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PAGE EIGHT
SCHOOL ITEMS
BULLOCH TIMES AND liTATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLET ITEM5.·
�II
PORTAL NEWS
Social
Rev J B Tlu asher, who IS attend­
IIlg the Sunday-school convention In
Savannah, will be accompanied home
this aftcrnoon b� his father and
mother, Judge and Mrs D E Thrash­
er, of Watkinsville, Ga I who will
spend a week 01 two VISIting his
family
D D Alden spent today In
Savannah I
• • •
Miss Ethel McDougald
week III Savannuh
spent last
• • •
Mr Chas Pigue spent a few days
118t week III Savannuh
• • •
Mr W E Mcbougald spent a
days this week In Savannah
• • •
Mrs Liaie Emmitt IS spending the
week lJ�lettel With I elutives
• • •
Mr FI ank McElvy has I etui ned
from Beaufort, S C, wh�' e he spent
last week
• • •
Mrs Anna Potter left during the
week fOI Savannah to VISit for sev­
eral days
• • •
M I. Hobson Coleman, of GrlBy-
mont, vIsIted Mr Herbel t Wynn last
week-end
Esau sold
URGES SOUTHERN NEGROES
TO STAY ON THE FARM
COLORED LEADER SAYS THEY
WOULD DO BETTER HERE
THAN IN THE NOR1:Hr
RIchmond, Va, May.9 -,-Jllmes W
Poe, PI eSldent of the Coiol e(1 CItIzens
PutllOtlC League, wlfh heaaquRI tel S
!It RIchmond, hlls gathel ed the follow­
Ing statistICS on the numl:)el �f I1C
glOes that have left the soutll dUI­
Ing the past eIght months •
VnglJ1ia 49,768, GCOIgl8 48879
NOI th Calolma 85,376, MISSISSIPP:
35,291, South C,llollna 27,560, Ar­
I,unsas 23,528, Tennessee 22,632,Kentuckv 21 855, LOlllslun.:\ 16,912,
l'Iollda J 0,892, Texas 10,870, Okla
homa 5,386
Poe I epol ts most of them seehng
emplovmen t In nOI thClIl 11\\ at" plants
73,000 gOing to PennsylvnnIa alone'
Be s"ys tbey \I auld bettel be cultl
� vutl11g southel n food plants
I
'Ii
1'111 Chllllev Watels und famIly,
• • • of neul Glaxton, spent I ..lst \\ eeI,. endMI ann M,s Tom Outlllnd and 1\llh M,s D P WhIte
M,ss Belle Outlnnd UI e spendlllg the M,ss Mnmle Waters u.nd�" M!lI­
week In Savunnuh as the guests of shal FOI dhum attended the meetIngthe" aunt, Mrs W J Fulehel at MIll C,eek Sunday
-. • • Aftel plea"hp'g at MIddle GloundMI and MIS S,d Palllsh and II'Il Sunday, M,sses Ollie and NOla G,OOV­Geolge Pailish and MISS Lucile Pal- el, MI Puul Gloovel, Misses NezzleIIsh, accomp"nled by M,ss l,ma Floyd und Rubv SmIth, I'll, F,ed �Iotes, of3110 Joe Zcttclowel, motoled to PletOlln, and Ml Jeff Fotdhnm andSw.lInSb010 Sunday claughtel, Geolg18, of Emit, wele the• • • guests of 1'111 s Zelm!l SmIthMI !lnd M,s Ii III ton Booth, ReI �II CliP Lamel and famll; spent"nd M,s Till usher and MI Jesse Out· Satulday WIth MI und M,s ",IeyInnd wei e among those who attend- Roweed the SunhdaY-SChoo) convention III 1\11 Waltel EUI Iles has about com-S,IVann"h t IS weck I til h__
__
_
p 9 er liS ouse 111 St�ltesbolO
his I
Peafowl
The origin of the peacock WliS In In
diu lind Ce� Ion fllld this Is \, by we see
so flequently the bild on ttie Olt ob
Jects of tllese COUOM les Peacock
shooting Is still R recognized SPOl t In
some PUt ts of ludln but Its formel
populul ity ns 0 tuble del1cncy i1l1S cens
cd though the lIesh Is whlto and Is
stud tI) lC'semble II phcusnn( In flavor
lLte egg8 tile also edible �"or the prodllctiOIl or tbe fenlllms tbese birds ate
UICU III I lunce but to n smull exteot
IlS the) ute dllUcult to renr 4.e�uuse tnI) iJig' Ulen they \\under orr, aud it In
closed \\Ithln nOllOW limits they be
COllie mlscuw\ OtiS
1Jirthright
fora
Ness of
Pottage
Right Thing to Contemplate,
Life Is so full of mIseries mlnor andmnjor they Pless so close upon us at
evel v stell of tbe way tbat It Is hl\ldlyWOI tb \\ blJe to cnll �one another's attention to their PI esence People whodo tbls ure melcly d"elllog ou tbe ob
Iious and the obI lous is the one thlognot wOlth (:onsldCIHtloll What we
\uml to contemplate Is the beauty ant)thc slUootbness of tbat wcll ordered
plan 11 bleb It Is so difficult for lHI to
dls(,uss -Agnes RepplJer
,
What wouldn't he have
sold for a bag of thatgood
Rising �un?
New COin Dellgn.
It Is provldcd In section 3517, chaptel 944, revised statutes ot tbd United
Stutes, that the director of the mintsho II hll ve power, with tile approvlll ofthe secretary of the bansulY, to cause
changes to be mlldc In tbe dcslgns otcoins not otten thaD once in twenty five
lears
, (
Superlative Self-Rising Flour.
Others Guarantee their Flours
Pretty Cool
Hallcr-Say "hen are yoU going to
pay me that ten you bOI rowed? Youknow I m mnnie<) DOW' Staller-Ob
nre lOU? Tbut's too bod' I wanted totouch you tOI five more -Excbauge
Rli'ING SUN Guarantees
E. M. ANDERSON,®' SON
M,sses Frome Rustin and John
Over street, of the Portal HIgh School
faculty, spent a few days WIth Mrs.
C B Griner this week
Mrs H M Robertson, Jr, spent
a few days In Savannah this week
L A Warnock, J C Preetorius
Cecil Watels, Eddie MlI1gledorff and
RaleIgh Kennedl' wei e Savannah "'S'­
tOI s lnst Tuesday
P B Lewis, M.,G
C Cromley and MI s Minnie Robert­
son of the Methodist Sunday-school
and Mrs W S Saffold, Mrs H M
Geiger, Miss Ruth Southwell and Mrs
Clayton Watels of the Baptist, Sun­
day-school ale In Savannah this week
attending the Sunday-school convsn- MISS Lo rine Mann left fb, her
tion home at Brooklet last Saturday after
Mrs E C WatkinS IS visiting teachIng
a most successful term here
Blshopvlll a, S C, this week Inl
We hope to have hei and M,ss Una
W ,J DaVIS, of POI tal, 'f\8S a VISI. Chf�on us our teachers another termtOI In Brooklet last Sunday "e know you did not go fishing
MI s Chas Pigue, of StatsebolO,/last
Fr-idav night after that rain, fOI
spent II few days 111 Brooklet this you could not have had any luck
week So we most cOldlUll .. InVite �ou to
M,s. R H WlIl nock \lSI ted In Ash I
come WIth us next Tuesday night
bUI n last week
- night, May 15th to the Eureka school
On Fllday evenIng May. 11th th house and_see the play "The Flsher-p" ,e man's Luck·rloglcSSI\e Band Llterall' Soclety ofl
'
the Brooklet school will gIve a plO-
Mr and M,s F,ed D,lI1S, of Ten-
glam at the audItOrium
IllIlIe,
are the guests of 1'111 and Mrs
Monday evenmg, Mu, 14th th
J M JenkinS and famll" fOI several
T �h
' e daysom • umb LltelalY So",ety WIll ,L
gIve a public ploglam and on Fllday
i\liI and MIS Robert Donaldson and
evelllng May 21st, a program ,,,II
�i1 and Mrs Henry Z,pperer and
be rendered by the seventh anH famlllOs, of Mario", were the guests
eIghth glades No admls�lOn ,,,II be
of Mr. and Mrs. B F Portel one day
chargcd to any of these entertaln- last week
ments, Each entel tamment ,,,II be
Mr Jesse Groo, er, of Clyo, was
gIven at eIght o'clock. a ',s,tor here Saturday and Sunday.
1I1r and Mrs WrIght, of Callo,
Mr. and Mrs R E Webb and chI 1-
VISIted 1111 and M,s W A Slatel dlen. of Statesboro, "ere the guests
th,s week. of MI s J L Clifton Sunday after-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERs
J. H. BEARD, Funeral Director.
,'),;-EXCLUSIVE AGENTS WOLF'S FLORIST, ,�
Niaht Nos. { 1 �,:Day No. 85 PHONES
In view of the pressing necessity
of mcreasmg food production tn
Georgia, and In America, the school
ha enrolled a large number of boys
and girls In a "prepar-edness club," or
"plant-an-acre army f! These boys
and gills WIll be producers of pota­
toes, COl n, beans, cabbage, collar ds,
DI and Mrs A J Bowen and chil-
peanuts tomatoes and other food
dren, accompanied by MI A A TUI- crops
which WIll be so much in demand
ner, spent Sunday 111 St.illmot e With
fOI the soldiai s and others [11 doing
few I elatives
this thev \\ til set ve Amenca and be
MI Chas DeLoach and son, E I
as patriotic as the soldier who goes to
of MIllen, wet e guests of �II and the filing line Then battle front IS
MI S. Z T DeLoach Sunday
to be the vacant lots, the gardens,
The commencement exe: crses of
and fields, and then weapons the
POI tal HIgh School were concluded
hoe and the plow Let others argn up
for this SCI Vice for OUI home andTucsday night, May 1 t, WIth the co untrypresentation of the play, "StUI
Bright" The pupils ale wor-king- hard pre-
Mr �and MI s S L Price and Miss
paling fOI the thtt d term exarmna­
Julia Stapleton left Tuesday for
tions which WIll begin next Tuesday
Spread, Ga., where they WIll spend
At 7 30 pm, on It".e evening of
h the 17th and 18th msf., the: e WIll bet e summer WIth M,s Price's pal ents t I b hThey were accompanied by Miss Pearl
rect as y t e music and expression
Suddath, who WIll be then guest for ��pal, t�e�ts h Sunday, May 20th, atsome time. MI Puce hus ogaln been 0 C I�cb' t e commencement SCI-• • • elected as pTlncll,al of thc school mon WI e prcached at the MethodIstM,s Sam SImmons, of Mettm, IS Jllls Lula Lee ami M,ss F,ome Rus- chulch by Elldel Thomas, of Jennings,the guest of her father, Mr E B tin have returned to the.n homes Fla.S,mmons near.hm: • "ftm teaelung 111 tne POI tal High At���:;�Ge�e��1 21��;ff:: d 8 �c��::;!If J C Bill School dUllng the fall and '\Intel II d I h
was ItSh to f nhgswdol th'hof Dovel, They have been ..-eleeted fOl next WI e '''er t c commencement ad-e gues 0 eT aug ter, Mrs term dless at the school audltonumJ C Lane, th,s week
I
Th,s IS the filst ye81 that the• • • M,ss John Overstl eet spent the eleventh grade has been added to theM,ss LUCIle ParTlsh was hostesslto "eek-end In Blooklet befOle return- Ih h CUIIICU um and naturally the graduat-the X's last Saturday afternoon. An Ing to el ome near SummIt IQ IIlg cuss IS small Howcvel, the pres-Ice course wa! ser;ed. at D��:'�C:�,�w:o:�t��:te�V���'::�:�c �:!n te��: �r:��a:�ChCI::sUI�f h��:MI J 0 Rountree, Jr., of Ca- Miss Rosa Womack 's spending Inooehee, has returned home after a some tIme In Savannuh, attending e eventh grade had not been added,
VISIt to Mrs. Tbm Outland the Sunday-school conventIon WIll com pal e vel y favorably In num-
• • • The many f,,�eds of II'lIs. Duve
ber and scholarshIp WIth any prevIOUS
DI and Mrs J 0 Rountree, of Woods rcgret to leal n of hel sellOUS graduating ciass of the school ThIS
Canoochee, were the. guests of Mrs Illness and WIsh hc II speedy lecovery has,
In some respects, b�en one of the
Tom Outland last wcek MI nnd MIS H R RI�gs were
most suecessful years In the hlstolY 0• • • lecent guests of relatives ne�r Regls- of the school
ne of the sUrpllSlng lesults of
�dessrs EdWin Groovel and Herbert ter The class work has been thorough,
the Wal IS the lalge numbor of women
R ngery have returned from Atlanta 11'11 and M,s W E ScalbOlo
the olgal1lzatlOn ImplOved, new IIb,ll.
In England and Scotland \lho ha"e de-
\ hele they VISIted last week motoled to Stlltesbolo Sunday Iy
and labolutolY faCllltlCs added and �:���ed Into expert mechal1lcal engl, •••
Dr and M,s C Miller and M,s
the Cllllculum lalsed flom twelveDI and M,s L W W,lIl8ms anr unIts to 16 Ul1lts The prospects ofI ttl d hLP KendllCk spent Sunday WIthI c aug ter, of Suvannah, spen clntlves ne,1I P'Ctoll. the school ale blightlast Sunday WIth rclat,,'es hCl e The public IS cOl(hally tn",ted to• • • M,ss Lclla DllUght, v, student 111 F attend'llll of thc commellc�ment ex-]\lIS Oectl Blannen has Ictulned ) A. and M School, \\8S n lec-ent
t h h "SltOI to hel pal ents
el cises No udnllsslOn fce Will be0.0 VI::t �:,ee '�v��IUI:I�:"V�S C, aftel DI and M,s OSC,II Johnson spent chalged to any of the exelClses
• • .... 3unduy With J clutlves neal Summit
M,s S,dney SmIth and chlld,en 1111 A,thu, Daughtn' has letUln-
h,lVe .. turned from Savannl1h, whele ,d to U S battleshll' Wyoming, nowthe" VISited hOI mothel MIS Trice ,tatloned ut YOIkto\\11, aftci a pleas-• • • lnt VISit to rllends �\nd lel�ltlveMr J A Brannen has letUlned I
from Columbus, whele hc attended PRETORIA NEWS
the state bankers' conventlOn lust
weck
EUREKA ITEMS postponed till Tuesday e"e.1lhg, May
15th
ThIS play IS one of the best comeD
dramas e\ er produced, and tho!se'V<hT<,
attend the performance on tjle il.ght
of the 15th, WIll be hIghly entertain,
ed.
R !It ROSE COMPANY
GOES IN BANKRUPTCY
noon
Involuntary Petition I. FiI.d; C:1••ml
�Itimated $200,000 .•
Chattanooga, May 9.-An In' olnn_
tal y petItIOn In bankl upcy has 'l>een
filed here against the R. M. Rose
Company, an IIIterstate whIsky house
of th,s CIt)' and Jacksonvllle�la.
No schedule of claIms was filed (but
they were estImated at about '200,�
000 A statement Issued by an of­
ficer of the company saId that re­
strICtIons recently Imposed o�e
sale �f whIsky 111 GeorglB "cut off
more than two-thirds of the com­
pany's lIlcome and made It ImpOSSIble
for It to meet all Its obligations."
"If left alone," contmued the state
ment, "the company fully expects t�
meet all ItS obligatIOns. Ranliolph
Rose, fOI mer preSIdent of the com­
pany, recentll' dIsposed of hIS in­
terests 'J' the R. M Rose Company,"
"A FISHERMAN'S LUCK"
On account -;;c-;;; do\\ n-pour of
lam lust Fllday mght at Eureka, the
play, "A Fisherman's Luck/' \\as
The price remains same
The Great War has sent prices for p;actically ever thini�a�hneg ��ds�r�f �ut the pllfce .of Styleplus remaIns th/same1I� era 0 rrSlng prrces the makers hachieved the almost l1nposstble-men can atill b II davefor $17! e we - relied
You can continue to enjoy the splendid !Sty I d Wof Style plus at th.e same easy-to-pay price of $17!
e
Th earsnap artd style In the fabrrcs-all-wool or e lameThe same hand tailoring! The same skl'll fwo�.I-and-sllk_m d I Th In as,.lOnmg theo frl' e sahme sturdy understructure to the clothes allcare u y water- runk. The same wide variet' , .and styles. The same honest guarantee " y m fabriCSplete confidence in your purchase, ' glvmg you com-At the outbreak of the war the maker fconditions and contracted at the prices th s oresav.: presenthuge deliveries of cloth this season ff e.n prevailing forThe demand for Styleplus ha's doubled ectmg vast Savrngs.QUtput and thereby greatly reduced the m' theyf, dou�l�d theirV" h' S anu actunng costsISlt t IS tyleplus store today and see f .a r�markable achievement this is! Bu oar YOffself whatsprrng Styleplus suits and walk out well:dre�e dO dthde newto the good, se an ollars
Style plu.
+ all-wool Fabric.
+ Pe.rFect Fit
+ eJtpert workman.hip
+ Iluaranteed wear
Styleplus -'S- 17Clothes
'·�·""'·""'''.m
·lbe S4m.e price Ihe nauon over" z;=
(Pm' In C.6. $ZJ)
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
an� Statesboro Dews
January 22, 1917. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1917
llullee" Timel, E"tabl!"hed July. 1892,\ CODlolidat'""statiiCboro NewI, Elt b Maroh, 1900, I
Vol. 2S--No. 10�?���������������������������r=�����=T�==����UNCLE SAM BUILDING . !�!;'!�t:I��::o:::c:h;��1t ��;sg�:; SHERIFF INSTRUCTED SUGAR, REFiNERY TO -the work. The building of wooden
SHIPS IN A HURRY :!:�:h:o:�:t�i:��:;:�:��;�;t��?� ABOUT _REGI,STtATION PAY BIG REVENUE
PROGRAM TO BUILD'I,OOO SHIPS mg for the tools and a power plant.
Ten I'ays, each 100 feet WIde, will
be constructed'l'nd there wlIl be a
space .,f sIxty t1et between the ways,
'New York, Muy 14.-The first of so that material can be easily han­
the wooden fleet "to brIdge the At- died. The ways will be so construct-
luntlc" WIll probably be launched on :�C!:::-:h��:d:e:,�:s�I;;;:e,�t:h�h�u�a:the Pa.... lc rIver at Newark, N J., salC river, which WIll be dredged toabout August 1. a suffiCIent depth at thIS pomt to floatIt WIll be followed by others at them,
dozens of yards at dIfferent sections Under the cumpany's contraot theof the country, until the government first vess')!s must be completed byprolJl'llmme of 1,000 wooden vessels August 1st of th,s year. After thISot" ..bout 3,000 tons each IS complet- date the company expects to turn "uted. It IS hkely thIS programme WIll one shIp every ten days. The secondbe steadily expanded also if the war vessels should be finIshed by August
c�ntinues to rage. 11, the third Augnst 21, and so on, asin addItion to the 8,000,000 tons the contracts states, "as long as theof the government carryint fl",et, war shall last"
more than 2,000,000 tons of steeLor Inclden9'1 to the bUlldmlt of thewooa mel chant vessels are 'beIng Goethals fleet of wooden Slllp., It was�Ut or have been contracted f,?r .to learned today that the governmentIi" bUIlt In American shIpyards. IS cornermg the product of bIg lum-Should the present movement con- ber mills all over the '""untry. It IStmue the UnIted States will soon be understood that the federal authorl­
bes have requl8itloned three bllhon
feet from the soutliern mllls alon&,
prIncipally GeorgIa, FlorIda and
LOUIsiana yellow pine.
All vessels bunding 111 American
yards, regardless of whether for for­
eign owners, undisclosed owners or
bUIlders' accounts, can be taken over
by thIS government m time of war,
OF 3,000 TONS CAPACITY FOR
WAR PURPQSES.
on crash, they still retam their lflrUsh
ldeals and are enough to J!rod�e acrash of well aimed crockery two
weeks after the well known honey­
moon.
In fact, all things considered, the
queatlon regarding what IS the matter
With America seems to be settled In
full by the Equitable bulletin The
answer 18, everythmg,Savannah, May 14.-In prepura-
tlon for the bIggest customs' busi- Fort McPherson, May H,-Wlth
ness Savannuh ever had, brought RECRUITING OFFICERS e,ery minute from early mornln. un-about by the new sugar refinery, tIl late m the evenIng fully IlIIedDaVId C. Barrow, collector of cus- DRAW FINES IN �OURT Sunday, students m the officers' re-toms, IS rapIdly .completmg for the Ii serve camp at Fort McPherson "pentgovernment the work of' mstalling an a day even busier than the preceed-elaborate sugar-testmg laboratory m WERE GENERALLY OBNOXIOUS mg one. Out for an c"rly breskfastfive rooms of the customs house, to DURING THEIR SHORT STAY and an assembly Immediately after-be u...d beglnnmg June 15 for test- IN STATESBORO. wards, the men who had not met the
mg and analYZIng the 1,000,000 medical staff of the fort were toldpounds of sugar whl"" wlll be Im- R, D. Campbell and Peter Rowan- of the pleasant introduction await-.ported per day from Cuba by the ,2,- sky, recrUltmg officers from the Sa- Ing them. Then the long lin. atart-000,000 Savannh sugar reftnlng cor- vannah recruitln. statloD, spent TUell.. ed, each man flIlnl' throu.h the ho ....
SherIff DeLoach has a1ready re- poratlon, day and part of Wednesday in the p.tal WIth hi. sleeve rolled up and hill,
d f th h
The government Will get one cent a CIty, A few mmutes of that time teeth ""t. Aad each got exac�yc�lve ro� e government t e pre,- pound or $10,000 a day lit Import what he expected.hmmary papers, and Is nreparmg to dutIes on th,8 sugar, and Will employ were spent m the mayor's court, and DurinI' the day Sunday there wereact as soon as notIfied to' proceed with a large force of mspectors, cheml;ta they left $aO as the cIty's share of six compa�les va""lnated. Four're­the work. He wlll be notlfiea 'by altd clerks both..a� the Port Went- tlte bIg $7,000,000,000 war appro> eelved their treatment Saturday andGovernor HarrIS by wire as soort as worth reftnery plant-and at the new prlatlon. the other five will be cared for ilion­the measure is passed and the Presl- laboratories In the customs house, to This ""ntrlbution to the cIty's ex- day, The Inoculations con.lated ofdent lSIIues h,s proclamatIon. The handle the large Increase of busI- checquer was the result of a dlffleul- two for fevers and the halance .,t thedate of regIstratIOn WIll then�be an- ness whIch the openIng of the new ty tha� they had on the streeta Tu..... treatment waa ordinary vacd_tlonnounced and all the machinery set refinery Will cau.... day nIght, from whIch grew a charge as a smallpox preventive, Several ofto complete the work, FIVe rooms in the customs house of dIsorderly conduct. They were the men tainted, due more to theFrom the prellmmary tnstructlons have been set &aIde for the laboratory, each fined $15, and they paId their nervou. strain.It I. learned that a dste WIll be set and these rooms are bemg cleared of ftnes. Sunday the last few companiesabout fifteen days after ,..uunce of other occupants and the apparatus After sentence had been Imposed, maklnl' up the reserve corps camp ar­the proclamation. RegIstrars wdl IS beml Installed as It arrives. Lieut. one of the young men remarked In rived, with the exception ot anum­be appOinted for each mlhtla dIstriCt, B. S. Orne, m charge of the coast the presence of the "",ef of police ber of'inen who will C!Ome in today a.and on the day named the lists WIll guard sen'lce, has had his offices that he Was strongly inchned to hrlng part of the special englneenn. com­be kept open at the polling place m mo, edelsewhere m the customs house a company of the regulars here from pany designated from headquarte..each d,strtct f,om 6 a. m. to 9 p, m, and the office reserved for Judge Savannah·"and clean th,s little town to attend the local camp. These men
TAKING OEFINIT AP
E,er) person wlthtn the age named, Purker; of Tampa, speCIal agent of up." will be under the InstructIon of MajorE SH E no mutter whetber married or Single, the department of justIce, hus been The trouble had was WIth J. G Lytle Brown. For .everal applicantsSIck or well, crippled or robast, blind turned over for use In the laboratory. Blitch, Jr., and apparently entlrel,. who deSIred admittance to this spec-
CONGRESS
or sound, whIte or black, ,.,11 be re- Large shlpmenta of supphes and Without justIfication. The two young lal company of the camp, MajorqUlred to report, Those who are nn-
equIpment for the testIng of sugar officers "ere pas.mg a party of young Brown held e)lamlnat,ons Sunday,OF -a�e to allpear m person ,.,11 be re- h H d hhave already urrlVed, Includmg 16,- men on t e streets after night, and e secure all t e men necellllBry toqUlred to send a 1 epresenattlv"e to lit- 000 sheets of ftlter paper, glass ap- m a SPlTlt of pleasantry Mr. Blitch complete the company of engineers. iWashington, May ll.-The move- tend to the matter for them.•FaUure paratus, funnels, tubes, retorts, 150 began to coun[, "One, two, one, two," The companIes which arrived Sat-ment fo]' natIOn-WIde proh.bltlOn dur- to regIster IS a mIsdemeanor. It he- spec,al buckets With padloc-ks and as IS common In mIlitary Circles. In- IIrday were Sunday Issued theIr Unl­
mg the. perIod of the war began to comes the duty of the prosecutmg of- keys for holding samples of sugar, dlgnnnt that they should be made the I forms and back to the mcmorles oftake definIte shape today "hen a fieer of the county to prosecute those and five hundred sample-tinS In which object of thIS slight pleasantry, the the past went the citIzen's clothIng.coterie of prohIbItion leaders In con- who fall to comply WIth the law. A samples of tested sugar WIll be plac- officers poured out a flood of pro- Under the present dlrect,ons, how­gress named Wilham Schley Howard heavy penalty attaches for the fa,lure ed and shIpped for cqmpurlson to fUlllty, accompamed by Itre threats ever, a man In the tralnin. camp onOf the vessels built for servIce on as chaIrman of a subcommIttee to of thq reglstrurs to make faIthful re- other government sugar laboratOries of eVIl upon the offender. Cases were days when he obtainS permIssion tot�e Great Lakes, approxImately 70,- prepal. and present a concrete prop- port of persons who refuse to regls- at New York, Phllad,()phl8, San Fran- made agamst them as a result. viait the CIty, may a.aln don �B000 tons, a number of these could In OSItIOn to a prohIb,tion caucus to be ter, and a list of those reglsteTlng CISCO, New Orleans and Boston. The Incldentall,. It was stated that Mr CIVIlian dressan em''''',geney be used (or deep sea held next week WIll be reqUired to be published In contract for fittmg out the laboratory Campbell, who seemed to be the hcad "We are absolutely tilled to capa­commerce ,'<::!' "It IS proposed to submIt proh,b,- the newspapers and posted m conspl- IS In the hands of a Savannah ,on- of the recrulbng party, had stIrred cIty," deelaled Captain Corbin, "andOne of the large.Pof the new tlOn ame"dments to both the revcnue cuous places on the precInct for pub- cern a hornet's nest In the afternoon III It WIll be an Imposs,blilty for anyplants WIll bE> bUIlt Jor the BaltImore and food control bIlls," salil Howard IIc perusal It Will be the duty of all u publle speech on the court house other men to get In. I'm sorry for IDry Dock and Sh,pbulldlng·Company. followlI1g the meeting today. "I persons to leport the omIssIon of lEN MILLION UNMARRIED square, m whICh he had beratcd the "cullze thut thele u number of menThe plans ci1i1t.�forl the constructIon have not a doubt that congress WIll names from the lists young men fOI lack of patrIOtism In cupuble and deSIrable III every way,of one of-tl!,e large!i ShlpbUlldlllg and accopt the amendments' lind that Complete arrangements for the faIling to volunteer He declared to but we have no fUl thel "pace forrell,ft,r plants on tWe Atlantic coast. WIthin u short t,me W� WIll have work m th,s county, WIth list 01 regls- MEN IN BORDER OF NATION them that thc ncgroes hud more put- them"T�"'_ ompany has an optIOn on a sIte natIOn-WIde prohlblt,on for the perl;;;t trars for the various d,strICts and a --'- rlOtlsm, and were more ready to serveamtoBre"ltt'h':°nre$'2 ToohJ';oeow P8Inad"t\�I'1111 cfuosrt of tlh,e war a� least." ,svta,ltlebmeepnutbol,fshtehde adsasYooOnf aresgt'hsetrpatr'eosn,: NINE MILLION UNMARRIED theIr country It was ulso saId that, " ,y - l' Howard subcommIttee IS WOl k he had sough. t to Induce volunteersmsh employment to' 2,000 'ad<lItional tig -toward prohIbItion along tw� dent's proclamatIOn has been Issucd GIRLS WAIT FOR PROPER OP· In hIS servIce by the assertIOn that�n. -.
.
ch,er lines, one havlllg In VIe" the PORTUNITY when conscrIptIOn began, If he wasOn AI'"I 1 of, th,s year thele werc conservatIOn of grain us u food sup- INVENTOR DEFIES BULLETS New York, May 14 -RIght her. m aSSIgned to Statesboro he would1Il the l:Jmted States 152 shlpyar\ls, ply and the other the expenditlOus I
these Umted States, at the present march the slackers down the stleet.maflne ",ngllle, and bOIler shops, and und more economIcal manufacture of WEARING PATEIITED ARMOR
moment, whenever thIS IS read, there In droves the Bame as he would a238 repair plants, Includmg d,y docks hIgh explOSIves for the army and n are 10,000,000 unspeakable bachelors bunch of convIcts. Altogeth.. · thea�d marine -railways navy, ' - who do not care to be marrIed Just young man seemed to havc made h,m-S"me Idea of what the shlpbulld- "It IS proposed first to authorize NEW INVENTION WORN BY SOL- why they carryon that way IS a mat- self about tbe most unpopular of unyI� capacIty of Great Brltlan IS may the secretary of agriculture to pre- DIER SHIELDS FROM FASTEST ter which greatly annoys the pubhc representatlvc of tilc mllltBl y blanchDe gleaned from the fact that at the vent the use of grain for the manu- RIFLE BULLET. bulletin of a recent EqUItable Life of Uncle Sum's .erv.ce that hus eve., beginnlllg of the war exciusIVeof the facturc of beer or dIstilled spmts," Dover, N J., May 14 -Before Assurance SocIety, und may also m- come thIS wuy.plants m her colomes, she had 453 saId Howard. "The grain thus divert- Umted States army and New Jersey terest the 9,000,000 American womensh'pynrds, marine 'enginc and bOIler ed from the breweries and dIstIlleries mlhtla officers and representatives who are patiently awaIting to beshops, while her repair plants mclud- WIll Immeasurably inc'rease the avall- of Gov. Edge, Dr. Guy Brewster sub- wIve.ed 572 drydoeks and marine ,allways, "ble supply as food, mltted a test of a bullet proof head- What the bulletm seeks to know mSince ��e first of the yeal 01 ders "The second proposItIon IS for the gear and body armor of hIS mventlon. ItS most determmed edItOrial style ISfor new sh,p. have swamped the government to take over all of tbe Wearmg the 'armor, Dr. Brcwster what the 10,000,000 altar slackersbuilders. The �ethlehem Steel Como' dIstIlled spirits in the bonded ware- .tood In a sand PIt 60 feet from are gOing to do about It. In blackrany In It. varIOUS 8ubsulary
Yard",
houses, thlll same to be redistIlled for Sergt, George Chriswell,'a sharpshoot_ and whIte the edItor makes ,t cleal18 buildmg more than 175 vessels. the productIOn of ethol alchohol which er of the F,ftb regIment, N. G. N. J., that tliese unhampered amusement
,J. In_t.IJ�;case_of the Hanlon Dry\Dock IS used In the manufacture of hIgh who used an army rifle 0 flatest seekers have more money than IS good.rnd �lIpbulld_mg Company. of Oak- explosives. type, whIch shoot a bullet at a .speed for them; and that their health IS
.. land, Ca!., JaJVIary 1 Its employes "General Cwzler of the ordnunce of 2,270 feet a second, and WIth an splendId; that the atmosphere of Washmgton. Muy 15 -On the eve" numbcred 350, It has-so many con- bureau, concurs In �he scheme to ex- Impact of 2,dOO pounds Sergt. rom,lIlce 1S all about them, but that of the qeparture of the AmerICantracts for'vessels now that It 's en- tract ethol alehohol from the SPlTlts Chr1swell fired and struck the armor they consIstently refuse to say those commIssIon to RusslU, the State De­
Hi! lat'(f1ng Its plant to such an extent now m bonded walehouses. He thinks directly over the doctor's heart. It few worls whIch mean food and rent partment has reC'C,ved advlces fromr thaWl>¥ June 1 It WIll have 2,60.0 men It Will be more efficaCIOUs and expedi- dId not even dent the armor, but left to Home lueky member of the forlorn Petrogrlld that the German govern-at worli. tlOUS than to manufacture ethol alcho_ u scar of fine markmgs like the de- 9,000,000. ment IS not meeting w,th success mOn Aprd_l thIrty-five shIpbUIlders hoi us an orlgmal proposItion s'gn of a Clslng sun and glanced olf. "What IS tbe matter'" asks the �ul- ItS effort through mtrlgue and propa-called at- the officcs of the Feacral "The taking' over of the whIsky 111 Bullet-proof helmets and Jackets letm, and y.et the ed,tol has not been ganda to brellk, down the RusslllnShlppmg Board at Wushmgton and bond would result IIi a saVlng to the have been tTled 111 Europe, but, whIle burdened WIth mail
'
proVISIOnal government and brmg
hlgr,ed contlucts for a large number government also, notw,thstandmg the they stopped the bullets, they "'"\Jed In add1t1on, to �y nothll1g of fur- RUSSIa to a separate peace or lessen",r the ,I,OOO.wooden vessels of 8,000 loss of mternal • evenue on thIS pro- to absorb the shock of the Impact and thermore, the persons who live In her mIlitary e"'ectlveness
"
to... s e&cli:':wh,eh the "UJ1;jtl!d ,States d'!st." left theu' wearers paralyzed. - . AmerIca are not contlnumg to do so. Hope 18 felt that the provISIonal'\<wernment-;: under' tlie dlrectton' of ,�-" '!Jihe armor weIghs 80 pound�:!'br. They d,e -.!al,'ly and, 'tiley die often govelnment, whIch already has sur-Malor-General George W. Goethals, SOLDIERS WILL BE GIVEN Brewster aheady has placed tlie I� The slialn of life With the advance mounted many obstacles, not only WIllWIll have constructed. BIBLES AND CIGARETTES vention under the conSIderatIon of the of clvlU.atlOn has Increased the death stand firmly by Its understanding WIthThere has been leased to the Gov-
01 dnance bureau, rate largely, and those wbo have the �er allIes that thel'e shaH be no
e�ment and to the Foun4atlon Com_ Atlanta, May H.-Every man who tenacIty to live on and on live such separate peace, but will contlnuc to
lI.ny, of th,s CIty, a tract of fifty- JOIns the colors to fight for Uncle EQUALIZERS AT WORK sedentary hves and have so httle mus- prosecute With vIgor ItS plans for
-In e acres of rand In tbe Newark Sam Will have I\t leant two things pro- cular acttvlty that they are what settmg,. up permanent democratIcMeadows, WIth a frontage of 1,660 vlded for hIm, accordll1g to army of- Bulloch county's tax equah.1'ers ar- II)lglit be tenned sunk. government and rehabltatmg the
;leet,on the PassaIC rIVer, for the loca_ fit"rs at F'Ol t alePhelson In thIS cIty. T1ved m Statesboro Monday morning The 9,000.000 unemployed brldcs country.'''on of an Immense sh,pyard, The FlTst, he WIll h,'ve a BIble to solace and. actively began theIr labors for who are wa,tlng at the church lind To meet Slnlster'representatlOns of
land was controlled by, Henry Ford, h,s splTltulll needs; secbnd, a plenty the ""unty. Tax neeelver Donaldson thereabouts have such expensIve taste the purposes of PreSIdent WIlson tn
tbe aut<>moblle man, and he tUM1ed It of cigarettes 01 tobacco to qlllef hIS had 'j"8 books ready for dehvery to that, even were the hIgh cost of. hv- dispatching the' mIssIon headed by
o"er to the government for a nominal ncrves whIle enduring the haodshlps the body, and IS remainmg WIth the mg less h,gh, their upkeep, would be Ehhn Root to RUSSIa, it was authon-
� "uro. und dangers of war, In th,s the·gov- board durmg the week. The boarl enough to torpedo the bank roll of tatively stated today that the mISSIonThe Foundation Company has re- ernmcnt IS tILkmg anothcr leESOn from organIzed by the selectIon of W. B. the _rajah's nephew. contemplates no mterference In the
cehed a large contract for the con- the natIons already 111volved In the Johnson challlllan, and W, G. Nevtlle Even th'lugh these young women- internal affaIrs of the new born re­
structlon of the fleet of shIps (or the war, which have found that religion clerk, The otlier members of the work in factories lor bU8iness estal>< pubhc, nor effort to sway the judg­The' and tobacco are the two greatest b�td are _ S. L. Neville and J. � .U�ment. allll nev,r �n... to If\liike �.n't of the Russian people R8 tocomforts of the m ,n ,n the trenches. Huteh,nBoll, • ends meet with �lfything like Ii 1l8llid- whIch f.!'t!0l" !thaI! j!o.n\J'q}.� , 1 I."----- - .. - -- ._- --- - • ...::..-,,,,.. lit. _ ...Jf'I� � .
ALL PERSONS ABOVE 21 AND
BELOW 31 YEARS REQUIRED
TO REGISTER.
WIth the age limit finally agreed
upon by commtttees from both
branches of the national congress,
lind now only waIting for final pas­
sage and sIgnature of the PreSIdent,
there IS no longer doubt as to who
w,lI be subject to duty In the war
WIth Germany. The age d1mlt IS
placed at 21 to ao years, includIng
both ages. All persons above 21
and below 31 WIll, therefore come
WIthin the hmlt.
$10.000 PER DAY WILL BE PAID
TO THE GOVERNMENT AS IM­
PORT DUTIES.
the leading shlpbUlldm. nation of
the world; mdeed, It will surpass all
prevIOus records by any nation,
,1llCludlllg vessels bUIlt for Ameri­
can owners, fore1gn owners, undis­
closed owners and all bUIlders' ac-
counts, adapted for deep ...a servIce
It ill esttmated tha� there are 644 in
�I'fle of construction or contracted
fOt', WIth un estlmuted tonnage of
2,894,191. These figures are ex� IIAIION WIDE BOOlE ORlfEclllIjIve 01 shIps under constructIon n -
for the Davy department, 011 and
t;.sa" tankers, vessels ""nstructed
lot' l)Se Q)l t'he Great Lakes, and those
under 1100 tons.
Pf th,s amount of tonnage more
had 1-00,000 tons already' havebeen launched, about 70,000 tons are
I scheduled to be launched th,s sprmg,
abonl>177,OOO tons to be launched thIS
fan, more than 600,000 tons launch­
ed th,s Winter �nd 1J10re than 900, ..
000 tons I�unched and completed in
1918
"DRY" LEADERS IN
PUT,HOWARD AT HEAD
COMMITTEE Ol'i PL�N�.
GERMAN INTRIGUES IN
RUSSIA IS FAILING
HOPE NOW EXPRESSED THAT
DISTURBING CONDITIONS ARE
BEING OVERCOME .
NO MORE VACAlCIES
IN RESERVE CORPS
EVERY PLACE AT TRAINING
CAMP AT FORT Mcl!HUSOIII
HAS 8,EEN FILLED.
'
UI SI SQUADRON NOW
ACTIVEL Y AT WAR
TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS
CROSS THE ATLANTIC AND
BEGIN PATROLLING SEAS.
Queenstown, May lS.-JL sqll8d­
Ion of AmerICan topedo boat destroy­
ers has safely crossed the Atlantic and
IS pat, olhng the seas m war servlee.
The destroyel squadron .rrlved in
Queenstown after an uneventful voy­
age across the AtlantIC, but almost
ImmedIately a formal excbange of
greetmgs WIth the BrItIsh navul of­
fiCIal to put to sea again for the hard
work that IS before It.•
The commander of the BrItish
flottlla was waIting on board h,s ship
and sent WIreless greetmgs to the
AmerIcan umt. as soon as they hove
m SIght, steammg m Ii long hne mto
the harbor.
After the exchange of shore greet­
lOgs and the BritIsh commander had
congratulated the AmerIcan officers
on theIr safe voyage, he asked:
"When WIll you be ready tor bnol-
ness'"
,
"We <an start at once," the Ameri­
can commander rephed.
The eqnipment on b".r'cl the -de­
stroyers was found to be m excell�nt
condItIon alld remarkablt well suited
to the requirements"ft.'fJhiB aide ofthe ocean. •
NATIONAL GUARD TO
MOBILIZE JULY II
Chattanooga, lIIay 16.-'rh. ..
tmal Guard WIll be nloblhzed July 15,
aeco·dmg to I information receIVed by
oflleers at Fort Oglethorpe and the
oflloers traInIng camp there today.
That the National Guard wII1 fol­
low the twelve regiments of recula
after expansion at Chickamauga pari<
was also flxpected. It i. believed that
the �lar8 will be sent eleenore to
make IOCI� fo� the regime. of tll'­
pt�¥.bp,oIY"U;Zf4,.,� .•.•; � •
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SOME SENSIBLE HINTS
ON BABY WELFARE
products WIll natm ally find their way
to feed OUI troops and OUI Allies.
OUI winter oats ClOP was PIHCtlCUl1y
,III killed by the fl eeze , the year's
wheut crop was two million bushels
A vast sum, now aggregating a thousand mil."hOI t What are we gomg to do about
lion dollars has been as¥mbled by Act ofIt? It ISI1't lao late If we will do OUI
Congress to stand back of the farming andbest - It IS the patr iot.ic duty-of evei y • f th tloyal Amer-ican to help In 'some way business ,ll't�rests 0 e coun ry. ,
aw bOlO, Gn. �rn� 1,[ to 1110,,,,,se h 00' supplies _Qw 'Fhis f.und-is the Federal ReserVe BankingThe district agenfsr, meeting 111 \I cto I y 111 the pt esent war depends System, of which we are a member, and itMacon last week proved 19 'be very more on food supplies than It does on enables us better than ever before 'to supplytustructivc. The Macon people co soldiers and. munitrons. Ttle women our farmers with th� credit and currency theyope ated splendidly WIth OUI \\ n k, and gills have a gl eat WOI k, to do need for producif\g crops and to protect themmHI showed great hosplt,IlIty to the W,ll they prove themselves wort hy ? agai�st disorganized mar)(els ,
age is OUJ canp'nJ; was at the Old We 'believe they will , . ' , '.1 I
h I b Id I h d• If you are 'not 'linked up with this SystemNisbet sc 00 U1 l11g e nc t e ornes- Let c\ el YO.ne atL,errel the meetmg ftic science WOIk was conducted 111 th al the court house auditorium next ,t'l as one of our deposit.
Lanter HIgh school domestic Inborn- Saturday aftelnooll, i\fny l Ilth, at
i • M-S:-�VB ' ... ors, come in and let u&
tOI y, Through the co-oper ation or 3 30 o'clock E,., yone IS urged to t'SJI��I'I' tell you how it helps
tbereachers of l�IS school,oUl woi k oome. The announcement lfl,lnst
I
n
you.
\\a�made
vel 'I pler.s�lIt. I week's pnpei was r�;' the j Sth
',F'
'
N' 't � }' B k
I
,
til fi,,� \\0'1. was 111 call1lill'; I Not.l�e the change to the 19th' Come irst. ',a lQna
c' an'Elie ag!'1t �'.. I, "quit cd to do sqml, ,'PClLLY ANN WOOD,
I
� , . I
WOI'/< 111 actual canrung The dlf\'el' > "Count' Home Oem Agent , '" statesboro," Geor,gia '1J -
It
... I I r 11 •
B 6 M ?"ent methods aaJI packs l�el e _stlessecl, I Send f,ot Booklet, ",Ho'V Does It ene t e.also making ,O�I products atnndaud E,AS,( VICTORY FOR S H. S
"'=!:=::::=::�:=�:::===::::::!�Another .veIY, helplul f'eutu re of thelcourse wns the study Of b[lnqll1g and I The Statesboro High School eusilv Idi yrng ,egelables to mee,t .the
calli'
defeated the Graymont Insttrut e III GERMAN, SHIPS' NOW, ,,,, CARD OF THANKS.5 arclty ,sItuatIon.. T.hls \\ 01 k was a game of base ball Fllday aftellloon, IN �ERV;ICE OF, \). !j I.given by lI"ss.�lalY E. 9,�swell, of marked wltb fast fielding lind he",y I .. , • ' 'ff' WIsh �o .. t�ke thl� me�hoq ofWIl6hll1gt.�n .It "'!Is es,p,eolslly stless. Illli,lllg oo.,f the local I"ds While the Washington, May, 14,-=-'r,? Amel'l thnnkll1g Our.d�'Il, kll1d fll�nds nnded because dned, fo06� can'be slpppe<l hIgh school boys wele dllvlIIll B,an· cnn Steam�lllp DeKalbl,fo.'1" IIY"th¥, nOlghbols fOI the many klll,d and lov.to the front to feed 0111 sold,el S., 0 nen to 1111 COlllel s of the lot, C. Gould Gel man aux,llUl Y CIIIIsel and com· 'pg deesls shown us 111 the shqrt 111_ �ellslly. w,Hi pltchll1g 11 mastel [ul gam� 'rhe melce IUldel' P;IIlZ Eitel' Flqdl'ch; I\CSS, and death of OUI ,durllng Irttle,OUI next '\,01 k was In bJ eucl lI1<1k· h,Jgh s�hool took a heavy lel1d .,ftOl was placed 111 j ull oom,\,ls8)<:\I\ In the baby. OUI hearts aI e stIli sad, ,b}lt(Concclnel- II1g, ThIS cou�se \yas opered With .\ legls�ellng SIX luns In the openel', Amellcan navy on May 12th, the de· the kind wOlds''\l)d acts help us to'''SCU�SIOI) ,on the h;gh, ptlce of .tlou� i'n�, ko;pt the game, out of dangel 11111 tment.(\Dn?unce� today. Thl' De. beal our, ttoubJes, and we p�ay God's . __'1IHI'j;s.food value comp!ledl",'th,o�h. th,ollghout. B"mnen pItched a good Kalb WIll be the fil�t of th� (lel,man IIchest bl�ssmgs pn each one of YOllel glalns and the use of wh�at flour game, a[tel the second IlInlng' He shIps, elthel '1aval.ol IpelolN"/t, t� be each dill', and.JIIay He bless o�.dea!'substItutes by MI�s_ Wesshng, of the .h�d s,,�"stllkeouts to_IllS CI edIt, whIle emplo�!(d agsl\lst,. the. ,Gelma!" ,::o,v. pastor fOJ h,s gl eat kin<ll'ess, IS, ourchemIcal depUlt1"Jent III ,Wl\shmgtol!. C. GO_llld had nll1"" BI'annen was Wild ell1ml'ot,; • prayer.· n'We plactleed wlth,both hot and,yeast .'n the-first mnll1g, and, together With �\alo' M' - ;-'RU "DOWI - I �h. and.lIf1s"J. O . .foLFORD.bread and found thl't. 'ye ".ould thl ee, men walked and, bunchmg hits, .. IIiO AN ,ALL I, .mllke veIl' palatal.>Je and pleasmg louf SIX luns wele I.glsteled agulllst �he, . . FREE OF 'CHARGE. "'.,With ollly �f�¥ pel cent wh��t ,flqui GI fymont I1Ine. Numelous ell'018 Mjiii'Jii���� a,Dcl,:!e�:Jlr.!iD:?" 1 ).Th�se pleads, Ijad ,even be�tel quail· wele made lbl oughout! bhe entl) e WamC8'l,oro�_P� -".IJI'aB all �.!'n doWII, I Any adul,t su."e) Iilg {10m c?�ll'hs.tIes than taste and looks We found gume on both SIdes. The hIgh school �ft�" a h.rUII,clt of lirdnbb1t1s 80 1""a8' COld, 01' b�OIlC�ltIS, IS II1vlted to eall At.h· • Ill!llto 101·"'.'tlrkeep1a.OOut 1 had'P.'l1a' Ithe d'ruO' stote of Bulloch Drug 00. 'them to ave gleatel food value than seeUled twelve lilts off Blanll�n,lwhlle I t cho.' alld toql<,oold .u8,ly;\ . .,," ,,' !II" ,all·wheat blead� Somf of the sub· Gould gll"e up only SIX. : f�,o:J IU!ke4 �c.t; try Vjnol, ,I did; andt an�1 Il'rt abs?lut�IY. freel a ampl�Stltut�S we use<l weI e COl n. meul, soy The tinal SCOI e WII 9 to 4. ,t bUIlL m. lip 80 ,- Rm .atrong Rnd we)1 bottthe of Bodachhedel! Germand S"frup, IibId I B a"d I ",""",ble to di'iDy �oll",!wor� whIch s o mg an IIlg I eme y or"enn me.,a, peanuts, sweet an 1I1Sl ox SCOle thad Jlot'done 'or�thrhb mrnt:Ht oofoJi'e: 1utl'g,tloubles,.whwh has�a suc-cessfulp,o�atoes. AI/y of the d(led beans and S H. S.- Ilb h e 1.kmg VI�ol!'-Mtl.I. yj R Holrtlou'liuJ leco,rd, of, fifty ye�ls Give the,(MolllSon)-Almllllta peas thllt "Ie delicate In HIlVOI when Andelson, 2b 3 I I 0 WOYllesbolO Po. • Plltlp,lIt ,,�ood night s lest free from
glQund make �i velY pulutub,; ,1IHI S 2 2 2 VmAI Cr(�tc8 an'aHpet.il(l, "'1<\8 dlgu .. coughll1g', With flee expect01'atl��' �n, �.J. ,",t 1 ImmOI1S, S8 - -- - - - - tlOlI mllk�8 pure 1'lood H,lId crt ate! the mOl nlng , ."1*nutll�lOU,� menl These meals �lTe so Zettrelowel', c --�-- ...... 4 & 0 �trc�gth. Your money b� uk If it fH,118. Regula1 Sll�e�, 25 and 75 conts."ch Il\ plotCin that they ')'111 ,'elY DeLoach, Ib ._ 5 1 FOl sale by all' dealel. 111 clYlllzedneally tllke the place of b"ead .1I1e1 Qunttlebl\um, If <1 0 �'H. EDLISICOMPANY _ eoun�lIes.-AdYt. _.,).meat. Gould, p,_. 4 1 0
1�.""""'.'rl""'."'''''.''''Y''''''''''''''I.'••N�'�LUlI1le \Ve had !)pme Vf!:IY IIltelestll1g and Mallald, If � __ 3 0 J l .. I
J �,JIlstl\lCtlve lectUl es on the dllll y lind Emmett, 3b • 4 1 2 2
poultlY ploducts The lectllle 011 the I Pas, hal, cf a 0 0dall v products was glven by Plof .. ,
W. a lIowell, of the d,11l y dep.II t'lme.nt, �1Il(1 the poultlY wOlk was gi\:en GllIymon�by P,ol \)' II >\IIen, 01 the poultlY 10 Plllden, If 1 0depmtmcnt. QUI demnnd III these
I
L \Vllln� Ib _-'_____ 5 0
ploduets 101 malket WOIe stlol\gly 0 DUldcn, 3b ".. __
emph.lslzed so t.hat these plociucts C \Vmn, c __ � � __
01 the �ollth Will be I ccognJl:ed In the R DUI den, 11 _
ITIulket Just clS the mHlI{cl ICqUIlCS Abcll1athy, 58 _
the melchHl1t to have d stnlllh.lld 01 Huoks, 2b 0
m �l�Ule, It lequllcs .1 standUld 101 BIHnne.n p 0 I�CIOlHi' poult.lv and ddlY ploducts "Vh ,-------- �Setill1' by the Fll e (Stcll1lon)- we hnl! It. Imposslple to dispose 01 33 �f-lLlIIV Alken OUI mllk, buttel ,and eggs on the home II SummulY Stolen iJdses, �l1dOlson. :.illS (T'leftelkOlIl)-ld<I Mae B','II' I11I11ket, It Isn't due to the wolld's F�mmebt, ZetteloweJ 2, Gould, slluck
�
nen
ovel-supply-.-Il IS because we haven't I out., bv Gould 9, by Bldl1l1en h, twoGood Night (Nevm)-Anme Mae standuldlzed these PIOc.lll(t� fOI shlp_ uclse hits, Gould, �::;mmett. Wlnll, lutStll(1<l.lI1<l
ping 'by BlUnnen; Andelson and Slmmon3, •A nlloullclIlg the Eng.lgemcnt (H,\- PI of De'llln� flom the ugllcultu- w.lIked bv Gould 2, by BI anncn (j :;belt.oll)-<\nl1le..1JOIUlIC TlllllCI 1�t1 clep.lItll1ent. of \Vmshll1glon, gnveDuel (L,!szt Second R�IJlso(.l!c)-::- splendlc! Iccl\.lJe� on the mlls(;udlne Cut This Out-It Is Worth Money.Nellie Lee ancl Anille M.I.C '\ldClll1l1n and the I)OSsIlrillbles of <1 new II1dllS' DON"l' MISS 1'HIS Cut out hi".MONDAY EVENING, MAY 21 tlY fo!' the sout.h 11001 th"He plodliotS slip, e,q.elose wlth,5c ";x,1 mall It toMal·Summel N,ght D,e"m (Men· The 'use o! bhe unlelmen�ed IUlue� lo!ey ft, Co., 28fl5 &h ffieid A�cl'Clllcago, Ill, WJ ltlng )Iou I name anddclssohnrSmlth)-Nellle.Lec. fOl' bevel�lg;e� wus siressed because Inddless c)eal)y. Yo l�lJl leCClve InThe Whe�ls of 'rIme-Clara Leck 01 Its wholesomeness, nlld, too, they ,,,,turn, a tt'ial 'package· contalll1l1g IRA W. �DeLoach., elln be put up at p!;actlCally no cost Foley.'s Honey and.Tar Compound, fOI
. • .:A N, M���ger.'Last Hope (Gottschalk) _ W,llie "" they I equil e no 8ugal. coughs, colds and CI oup; Foley KId· VIne St., adJolnmg e. H. AnCiereon'. stables..• PI'Y PIII.s, and Foley CathartIC Tab. '" ' PHONE NO ""92 ,. , tSUDple ..Avel (:Thowe) � Mlld, ed Lee OllIff. <Vel V s!lOng appeals weI e made by let" Sold by Bulloch DIIII! Co (l- fJ)' • it. �C,ouse. Address-Hon._Chllold Walkel M PhIl C pb II dlC
'
Imay·t , "
He Bit ef[ H,s Own LJttie Nose MUlche lhhtalle (S""ubelt-TlIn. M�Bl111n I:� 1,"ege:"lI00do����:��"1 B 111 de!' t\\lI)e 101 e'olvbody at ,...No ,.. "' ;. � ,••••••,(Anonymous)-Henry E1hs. slng)-Anme �)iae Aldelm�\ll nnd mOle 1l1tens've food conselVC.l.tJon� Hames Hardware Company I ��) II" I , l '
'rhe Sweet Violet.. (Sm�IJlwood)- The GIPSY BIJ(Je (Bctnks) -llm,l Th1ese men ale I� touch With the henlt ----- ------- -
\Vllham Den1 - Floyd. of OUI government nnd know the C011-
R"vellC'iAshlell!h)-Zell" Ahkell. D,ellm ot Love (FIllllZ I",szt)- ditlOn.. We .lIe f"ClI1g ,1 woll"'s
• Iohnme's Pa III (Nesbit) - tmton L1clle Pal kCI famllle' In u few months It will not
Renf:r:oe. 'DeItY�I'Y o( ]Jlplom,ls .1I1d Cel tll1- /be n questIOn oj ha\!lng 1)l0ilCY to pay
/'Pu"St Waltz-Bltdle Lee '�loodcock cmt.es, und U,Wl\HlJng qJ; P�Ii�er1l011 the hlgh prices of tood, thel� Will be'Vu)t,z�Mnrgl1erlte Turner. J G S Johnston 'I ( velY Ittt1e food supplies on the mUI­�rhe Blue Bu(L ... (Mf,llcl) _ilOSle! Class motto, IICalpe Diem," cl�\tis" keto Geoigul has been
IInpoltlllgfHelen 'Mathews. l'': l COlO1!:<1, Bloc �\T1d Gold, !cl�l!;s ftO\\el, elghtv-fIve mlilton doitms wOlth of.Sallol and HIS Song - Thelma Red Rose .. food ploduots unllually flam the \\cstSPIlll1l. I. .1 ., "
'1
CI.'Ss loll-Fled Done-, HUll) COliC, DUling the" pl,esentlSltuatlon those
I
ThelLettel JIle Did Nob M.IIIl(FlecL Flunk Wilson (certificute�, Elhzllbeth _. _' '"
rlCk)�Margue"te TUIITel �.'" I WIII"ims (certiticate)
. -
CALOMEl: SAUIATES,
�+++++++++++++++++++++*++++t'+++++++++1 : AND' 'MAKES'· YOU SICK,Sea "Island- Bank I
"
·._In " '
Acta like dvn�:--on a. ;lug"';.b1 I \ .'1 01.'" e,--
" ·,.__t STATESBORO, GEORGIA , ,liver aD.�Xou lillie a
1..J .- !"-"_ ., 'I "., '" : " ':'1 .. l: _" dfI.�S,--�_:rK., �-- .___ 1 Tlulo;e'e nol reason wlfyt H. person JshtllM Itf ' .... J r.. _, .take elOkenlt�gJ lIH.hYt\1.ln� cAIOTllel when •MONEY... .oa�'of the greatest factors in worldly affaira. .' 50 oonl .. bUJ"' '" argenl>pttlc pI D1)d)!()jl'
� .... j r t I ��er 'I'0!le-:. perf�t 8U�Stbtu!c for cal�
H 18 1\ pl••8/Ult, yegetable ,lIqult! wl"eh I�\JU_ star' SI!LlC .Inlec JU8tt�ti llIurtlly uscalomel, bllt Jtlq�eu't m&k�)ou -,slck RndC81},'uot salivate '! I > ..
Ohildrell J arid grown' folks (lR.n taKe'"
lDodeon'e J.. I l'eT.) Tone; �"8.Ute Ii 115 JX'T.tfect I,)' llarmleas ,
_Calomel 18 & da.ng�rou8 drug' It IS
merCUT)' afid atfa.cke 'Jour bon� -'I\'k�'
a doee of na!'ty calomeJr toddy arld� yon
J /wlll reel ·weak, _§Ick :lnd nauseated to
llIo,rry.....l>pq't ).9.....-dR". work. 'J'��,
& 8f!OOnfnt of ooaSOIl'& ·l.,ve, 'l'o'n� JD.•i'e�.ft'd � wiIF",ft\:.'up· fooling 8l'."t'
'
, "_l.O'mON b,ltoulnels':'f!()nstlpation,""llug 'j".h ..s, be:1dIIW�pat.d tongue or .OurIltomach ","our druggist II" If }OUdon't lind Dod_'. LI••r Tone lICk bet
ler tbl.1 llortlble _lolDe) your mOueY i.
walth.g f,'r "..11.
•
Money Saved
I
"
E�ery success_�ul £a..!"� _�an tell
you the importance of paying cash
and saving the big diiscount,
STUDY OFECONOMIC METHODS
WHICH WILL HELP IN TIMES
OF. NEED.
We loan money to our customers
at the legal rate.
Bank oj Statesbol'Q
Con Amme
'II1cDo01I:3 d
The looked Window Pane (Gell·
i1l1n)-Durward Watson.
.
Shephenf'S''Evel\IIlg'Song (\\'I,"on)
-Melb" BRInes:
FRIDAY ,EVENIN!1:, MAY 1&STA�ESBORO INSTITUTE ENDS
A .SUCCF,;�SFUL TERM-SMALL
GRADUATING CLASS.
Statespo',';; In' tltute conClude.a:, Its
lubols fOJ:_I1� .sell� �"'t ••t�.'-iast ex·
amma..tlOo. exel (lIse T,uesday, und the
8chool Is,'now closed ">;cept for the
commencement. exerCfse, which be­
gill thIs evenllli .1nd conclude Tue.·
dny evenmg ot next. week
Ttll!! i � ,l!1!lmg� 'lnd, t ",OIl?W eve­
nmg Will be given .OV61 to: ltto, al Y
eXC1;cnse� p.y. the murHc .lnd e?,pi eSl!'On
depul·tments. The commencement
SCI man .wlll be pl eached Sunday nt.
the Me�hodlst church by �Jld Thom ••
of ChIpley, Fla'.Jfucsday e,emng Will
malk thp conclus!on, when the play,
"LIttle ,LOI d Fontlc! oy," WIll be pre·
sented by the mllsJ( uno expI ct'HIon
department. Monday evelllllg the IItel.
nry.address \'(111 be !Iellveled �Y At­
tOiney Genel al Clifford Walke!, of
Atlantu, and the dellve, y of ,IIplomlls
WIll take plllce
'rhc g) aduutmll: cl<lss fOI the pI es·
ent term IS srn,ll1m t.h�1Il tOI many
yeats, cJue to the lact th,;t�ln ele�ellth
gr·a<.ls W�\S 'ldded thiS YCOl, whel ens
111 the past pupils have been gl •• du-
alec! at th� en,1 oj the, t.enth gl ad'l "Jeh
The exelC'lses annollnced JOI thc:' Highel Ciirtule III Dn':ICinn,l (All-
week at C ,18 follows onymolls) -ElOise FI HllkJII1
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 17 V.ilsc cle Conlelt (M,IttCl)-SI" I
"Vdli.lIn�
La Gazelle (Wollenhllllp) - LOIS
Waltz 111 Octo'es
M;1l y Lee G,OI ey
S,,'eet Violet (SnMllwoQd)-Ednu
Moe Bowen
WhQ,se G,II!I Arr l? ,(A,\onympus)
-Maage Barnes.
_
Love's PleadIng-DOllie Alk�n.
• Blaek ,Hil\� Wllltz '(Wolsh)­
MIIJle )', eetorus
,
An gel a's l\1J�SlolUli y Offelll1g
(GleClimnn)-Evelyn Kennedy.
,01 vetta }VaJtz (Spencel) - Rostl
G9 II Id:
-
Thm 6'S�antel (\Y�II eil)"""':Annie
Hlooks Climes.
.(\t Aunty's !louse (Rlley)-Chll.
ence .J ohnst.oll
J\lcd,tntlOn
Booth
Rllstl. of SPIIIW' (SInfhng)-!snbel
H"II
The �1�rtd)'lI1g MIStake (PI,Itt)­
DOlothv Andclsoil
To SpllIlg (Glleg)-Annle
TUlnel
Song.-Tenth Glade �IIISlt Pupils
ll's Not �o Easy to Sew (Anony·
mOils) -MUI g,1I et Kennedy
DYll1g Poet (Goltschalk)-C.,mlll.
Aiken
Polkn de Gonlel l--Snlhe Wood·
34 to
o I
o24
I
3
1
o
Pend \�raltz (J\lncknv) - VIIJ!IIlIH
Climes
La CheutlulIle-Evclyn Kennedy
The New Bonnet (AIlOn�1ll01ls)­
BII dIe Lee V.,r oodcock
Jo'lowel W.,ltz (CooVe) - Estl\QI
PI eetOllUS
V'Ct.OII1\ G,L\'otto (M!I�tOl)-M'"'l
Lou Moole
The SpIlllg Benlltles (Cone)­
,10hn Moone),
Blnck H.,,\'k W,IIlz ( W.llsh)-Leo.
del Coleman
St", of the West (Dulflnd)-NIln
Woodcolk
An Old Mmd'" WCIl'nlng (GlI�hn)
-Kathryn Parkel
My Mama's Wahl (St,eabbog)­
Helen 'l'hrasbeJ
Better Banking Service For Farmers
BUtLo·en MOT'O,R CO.,
WIL� CHARGE YOUR STORAGEJ SATrERIES' AND
. REPAiR' YOUR CARS OF ALL MAKES.
All wo'rk gua�anteea and reasonable charges for same.
Will also savJ y,:,u money on ,{ccess�ries of ",II �ind,a.
WE INVITE ALL CAR OWNERS TO COME TO THE
BULLOC.J-I MOTOR CO. TO BUY GAS AND OIL,
ALSO TRY OUR FREE AIR PUMP
WHEN' READY, TO BUY A CAR, IDON'T FORGET
�E SELL THE Ii'AMOUS DORT CAR.
C. H. ANDERSON AND B: R. OLLIFF
SELL THE FAMOUS DORT, WYLLlS·KNIGHT SIX,
Ar-t.D OVERLAND CARS, AND CARRY PARTS
FOR SAME AT THE BULLOCH MOTOR CO'S.,
,
PROPER ATTENTION TO ITS
FOOD. EQUALLY IMPORTANT
AS MEDICAL ATTENTION,
(Altl Ie Issued by the GeOJgI., State
Boar d of llealth )
'When a baby comes into the world
It IS about the most helpless thing on
earth >\. calf has It on a baby forty
ways \, hen It comes to mdependence
A buby I dependent '''' some one to
• bathe and di ess It, to feed .it, to put
It to bed, to teach It to SIt up, to teach
it 'fo walk, to protect It ngalllst in-
• lMl Y altd diseases. These things be­
II1g tl ue, It IS eminently PI opel that
-those who have babies, 01 wh�'" e apt
to have the CUI e of a baby, should tit
themselves f'o: the 1 esDonslblltty.
One of. the' most IInpOI bunt things
on earth about a n infnnt 1S how to
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY feed It. It IS highly probable that
mere babies die flam being improper­
Iy fed than from any other cause
Mothe> 's mitk IS nature's food fOI an
infant, �\J1,cJ.. �vhen anyone tries to sub,
stitute sometillng else fOI It, befoi e
natul e has given the bllby teeth nnd
strong enough 01 gans to dIgest the
new food, trouble practIcally always
results., Mueh. of the Illness asCribed
to Ilreethh1g" Is in ri!ahtr due to gi\O.REGlILARS AND' GUARDS' Wn;l ,jng'oow's mIll< or .olld·food toolsoall. ,I
BE'INCREASED WITH VOLlJN�' "M'tnmet colnpla{nt"· 'is'' largely ,I
, tEEjtS, 500,000 BY. C�NSCRIPT,. b.ought on by keepmg the "'baby, YJU
Washmgton ""May 11.�Hele's h(sw' '\VHllpedfu]lotoiPwlfl'lTl; by'Il'IVing solillt -
t r ' --r,�1 a1 I
� t -. (1-_ � r� k d'we'le to lalse an nrmy., .; '!.�r4,��0 s,6bn 6r ?t a .w�onlf:_m , byTlje.�efectlve S\!l'vIQq,PllI as agreed i,!:,J!I!�e ,mIlk, and by,jl-y cQntaminlft· "' ..
upon b1f house and ...late .confetlle� ,�i�n(.of ,the ,10�d... _ l .. :J .l.'�11 raise 1,2001000 menl immedia�ly� l�. ! I�n infant f�or 8?Y rea�onl. carin.?� �.�,.(_The J,lresiden� IS authorized to brin, take 1$8 mother s IIUlkJ the,n; '" phys! .
the regular .army and .natIBn�1 guai!J "llln .•1I0uld .pre�i'i�_a".�&'.:h the
'Up to (ull.w,,' stl engj;h-abobt 260,- mo�he,:.h�.!': �� mak_!l }l'!,.• rJl[h� kl!!!!..
000 and 440,000 respectivei�._ I�. 9.1 Bi.tifie)!U (QOII. Food PtlW!riptio'ls.
-
:J'hlS will 'be don",by emlll�Y!Il'llft 'io�" �f.ten m�re neC8,"!a�;.thli� m,edi;_..,f the volunteer lIystem unttl �uch 'eal-pr6sCTlpttons. . ", ,
'tlBle 8S the preSIdent feels that means Tile mistake some mothers m�ke �f "
are {nlldequate, tliell he �ay ,appfy keepfhg a flannel on a .bllb� .'n the
the d,aft. .'
• I.. '; lIum�er time. IS well-rilgh. crlmll1a!.
The bIll empowers the president to It would be Just as senSIble for a
<traft Immedl8tely 500,000 males, gtown "1.an,to, IIpep h,s overcoat, on.
not exempted'under the IlIw;betwee.!1 It se�ms.astol1lshlng that any moth·
tnt ages of 21 a"d 30, IIlCl\lslVe, for el';n, tliis, enlightened country should
mi"j,tnry servICe. think It of benetit tp a baby for It to.
All males between these ages have a stllllg of. buttons or a stlml{
must regIster undel penulty. of anything els� aroun� liS neck, but
Boards WIll SIt lit po lilts thlough. the fact remains that th,s sort of fool·
o� the country to pass on exe'mp- ishnes� IS fl equently mdulged in, in
th� vam belief that it IS good for
teethIng.
Ma�y mothel s Ilre gU!'ty of tymg
as�a!�eUda �f'g8 ort their children m
order to keep them from catchlllll: d,s.
THE FEII-LOW who gets very.
fill. lip the pathwll! of Success ,
ought to stop once 111 awhile and
plly some attention to hIS feet.
They sell the finest reet fixings
at this stot e that ever gladdened
YOUI pedul exn e'T',t!es. Sit 111
on this
(Successor to Lively Drug Store)
PHONE NO. 37.
Open Sundays.
,Th�re WiifNeve� B�:'A,',fBifttir�i��""
�. '..
.
, ..
__
T:o BUi'��r��tomobit� �Tti��:Ho'iV�:
, :l\�. to'nilt'car prices touch�d the bottom.a 'Y$!ar.��go_:� W(';y:,�!lJ r\�vef � '�, f9\Y{�} tJ1.�i: ;
J. ."J.V;Iwer�Jthen, .: :Your ,IP.QtQI; QP�I:.!:t:. haJ' 'higher;pullchaslng.�wer:nghtnow tll�y'ou.can .b"
"l!�i5ecf'it td''hav�)ft t�e f�t�re,', T;he:.'high .pri�es,;?f �a��rl;Ps 'a�d-'J���r w}'f!��:.,�vc:: J��en broqght abbu't bY, the 'war "w111 De matntawed fQr I¥�¥S �t�.r actu_illJios�Hl�lesl F��...! r'';. X.ne 'whO�w0111a�will :hav� ,to. rephiceJbillions.tof dollars worth of machmery and eqUlP-,,:,,,:--
'�,,!Th�e'rf':�-��8b�t;��. 'caris Ti�ht" n�w�n; th�'sJ�si�ie cia; 19;' th� iv.e;�(�,t
'is.:..thc' .
'
•
.
,. '.' � . . 1 ,
-
an � . ,
'r�'�A':MT S'TV" 1
- --
-
c<
'
•
il . '�' �a.'., :.,.
-
'.
I $ 8 �7 Ii
'
,
I:: f.o. b. a......... _ � ",I .1 _ .
__Economy <5f operarien and the' ass�ra�ce oflo�est That! s why 20,000 GRANT SIXES are' ,bei�t P� .:',
PfllSsf�leHpkct�Pccost make theGR:ANTSlxthelog�c,a1 4��ed this �aso�-and m08t.of them have ar��r /"
car tJ),lbuyF,With the GRANT you get twenty mll!!s been sol.d., .�"'.', . I'
to a;gallo� of gasoline and 900 mil9s �o a gallon of "To flie ",p:;:t��te farmer,_ busmess !man,-an� Ieoil. , No other car wi\l cpst you less to run. profeSSional man a motor car 18 a necessity-not: a -r:
It is every citizen's duty to help conserve such luxury. The GRANT SIX has always been built' ':
important resources as gasoline and oil, and in for a?d bough.t b� these m�n., .' 0buying the GRANT SIX you are doing this, It 18 of s�clal :tnterest_ nght now to men .\,V�o
In the GRANT SIX you hive a full_'sized, full- have been plal'll_l��g the pur<=�ase of GJ!.ANl'.SI� or , ...
powered five-passenger touring car (or three pas- some other�� a li!fl� late.r thiS year '.01" whQ now Col
senger roadster) without extravagance. IUs a car own a car which .,¥htle �blt u�ble. Will have t� -� .:��'that any man may be proud to own, On. t�is replaced a few. months or. � year hence.. 'N-: .
p<,>int we, llT� emphatic. • No other car wlthlD , If,You �re elt��r ?f t}i�se.two classes we urge �<?u '.,.;4sever.al hun'dted dollars gives you more than you to surv�y the sltuatlo!' th�l.\ghtfully and, conS1�cr"l.:'":
get in the GRANT SIX. the trend of automobile pnces. ".J'
A GRANT SIX bought now at the preHnt price will vrove to be a wise inv�.tment.
We solicit all ,repair work ann guarantee reasonable
charge •.
Buli'ocJi' Motor Ca.
,
1,2000,000 MtN WILL
BE IAISm IMMEDIATELY
II�
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON
Statesboro, Georgia
GRANT MOTOR'CAR COMPANY,
,
Coat Llttl. - Mak.... Mone,-
RUB-MY-TISM
HQw;the
Grace of
:vo,nth may,
lle�.yonrs
..
(adi�:;-t1,�s new SUPI'0lllllg
Forst IS4a wandel! The SP' ,I'
cer ,RcJu"cno COI.Cl Ii"'c,
I even th2 nldLutl·d, StUlL1 'I;..'lll t..;/ ..Ihe lines of hC.lUly ,',,�I 81.1"-the elet.:l, t�llll CUlfl.l�e)of
youlh;' , D,
1.;_' .. - (
_ .. 1.1
In proportion a. you· have-you'll· be· aucc:eaaful
,.. "".1.: _ '.. f • ...: 0;,
and care.free.
_c' __ -..�. '�J ...: _ -' "'_
1_' _ 1 • j ( 1_ • J
TheJH!.t" w..y to.hJlN�lit is to start,a .aving aCCoullt
NOW':"_aDcI .,ve-'regtifarly. We _"y'four' perr - - ( • " I
r
_ � ... 'f
intereat 0. saving. accounts.
III ,, II '',t I 1-1 t (\�, j J 1
�Tb:e 'BestAtitoIDebile Offer
"., '
"-: ',; ,,�j JEter Ugde' =,/ J rf ,I .I.'1I-�o" '-' �
:Bpsh ,5;�,Pas$¢ilge,r" Touring CarStandard constr;uqtjQn�t�oUghout J
{�, -s��� t."IP" B'I��i�a�o':,,:, ,,",..
We'Otret the-BOSH 5-passenger Touring €at'lill the,best automobIle selhngUnder $I,ooo'todby: 0 " •
,
Ii is ul'�t<>-'tbe.minut'; in consttl!ctior'i and' equit>ment.Easy ridlhg. 1dlirable, reliable-'-a beautlfuJ! CI'Ir that any, famIly m�y be proud to own: ' -" I. ,The only caF with wtilch a� complet�ll!Ip.r. tire .8 furnished to 'oom-plete equlpmentl ' J 1
_ ��, r
,.
The �ngine is a corker-powerful, smooth and sweet running. It canb. throttled down to 3 m,lesaq hour o,,�i.Bb.pe� .n� itiwIU�v..r DlJf\8.T.h. BU.SH •• a hllI.cllmber-lIght .nd o�, on bre.. but ballt totillt! It's. 'uela4lver, tool
'
I.. -1 - .
_ ,_�
v.t us
I
give you a rid� in -tbe BUSH' alnd y�u will be conVinced tba,it cGn', be equaled at an'ywhere near the price.
J,!I1r1iediate d'elJvenea-noliretiome WAiting .£tcr'YOIl"puice your order.Get In touch W'ltb 1\18.on thi. r.mariClWe offer.l today.• You let mOlt!tor.,uouf,!,,911.u #> lIIe."WiH !pan in an,"olb., car tbat?, !II��
<P,
"
H�t!brC�I.�,.JW:a",sb ..
Statesboro.Georgla
, ,
·IN8�mtft·�Ait=·F"I�':'·��:,"I:fll := :��
wire cable drh'o. flet. Ou' attaehl'nenU atld adJUA&"
able 'SUII' Impnn e,1 carrl.,. baelriUI d.viCtl t.
���:,:l!I��":�tro��:� '''''tll' Made tn all .Iz..�.
w. u:auQt�t.ure 8ullnes, bollers, IhinCI. m..
chlnel5. cut·oft .."s. "ood .plltt41ra••&C ,do foan.
dr1 ",o"k and lel1 10111 lup�lj., )Vrite for prlc.
II(H'i
•
Taylor Iron Wom " Sapply Co. Mltol, Ga.
Will cure Rbollmatilm, Neuralgia,
Headaches, Cramps, Colic Sprains.
Bruises, Cut$, Burn., Old Sores, Tet­
ter, Rmg-worm, Eczel!'a, etc. Anti
"'ptic Anodyne, used mternally 01
externally. 25¢ •
llfll!'lImmJUI!IIII1!i1I11Ul!IlIIlIlIlIIllIIllIIilIIUIII!lilllllllllliJ!l!lliill!lllll!ll!lI!lI!li'iI!!!l!!!I!lIlILII!!l!!III!1i'li!Il1Il1UlUlillll!llRlli11ll!ii!
FARM LOANS
I '
.
I MAKE FARM LOANS AT A LOW RATE OF
INTEREST, 51/2 PER CENT PER ANNUM.
_.
I WILL SAVE--VOU MONEY IF YOU WANT A
LOAN. LET ME FlGtIRE; WITH YOU;
R.·LEEMOORE
State.boro, Ca.
::: Y.Y•••••••'Y•...N
'v.'�"-
*�, ., ••••, .,� •••, .�,
Loans On 'Real Estate
FARM LOANS ARE MADE BY: US ON BEST TERMS.
WE WILL ALSO MAKE LOANS ON PROPER� .IN
STATESBORO PAYABLE BACK EITHER YEARLY �
OR MONTHLY. SEE US ABOUT Le�NS. ...
BRANNEN & BOOTH
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES
Again Be at
- .l
EVERYBODY DODGING COMING TO
AND
SIMPLImo MEANING OF
OUR 'LIBERTY LOW STATES80 RO ,
•
The efficacy of the volunteer sys
tern Ict conducting the "at S vividly
I II st ated 10 the rn csent attempts 01very Intel est to avoid the wu tax
I Seven b II on dollar S has been votec.
D--B�T-U-R-N-E-R-E-(-,-,t-o-r-a-n-d-M-a-n-a-g-e-, y congress to prosecute the war n (
JVery dollar of t IS ie ded It must
)C 1 uised somewhei e and C\ CI ybod
dmits It The til st interest to wal
p and say Tax me IS yet to b
een They I e all dodg ng L�
he other man pay IS the popula
I y And this s as It always IS I
he volunteer plan-let the other rna
10 It
We notice at the front rank of th
objectors the newspaper men who op
Arrangements toward the promo pose un increase In postage 1
t.ion of tbe cou Ity Iu ir arc proceed vould be rumous they declare
mg as rapidly as conditions WIll per put more burden on us We have al
mit The advert ement for charter ready -been hit hard nnd have all w
15 now bemg published and IS requrr an carry And It looks like we have
ed to be grven four week s publica Paper has more than doubled 10 prrc
tron A fter that the stockholders wIll,s a result of war and other expense
be called together and a permanent n proportton Many papers have al
orgalllzation effected It wlll thell be ready been put out of busllless an
deClded whether the cnpltBhzatlOn others Rre barely self sustallllllg T
shall remolll as tirst proposed or m double thelT burden of postage waul
creased The pre\ 81l1ng senhment alSe $19 000 000 for the government
seems to be In favor of a slightly larg t IS saId ThlS cannot be raised WIth
er capItal than $2 500 I )ut somebody feeling the burden I
Meantime lIIterest has not al>ated
I
""auld sunply mean that more of u
m the proposItion Many fnrmers .vould be put out of busllleBB yet th.
have stated that they are plnntlng for �ar tax must be pald........,very man
a dIsplay VarIOus little articles must do h,s bit As for ourselves
whIch are not genernlly grown III we should rather be put out of busl
the county Wlll be shown It IS behev ness at home by taxes than out oj
ed and the possIbIlities of our soli ausmess In France by a German bul
III ub1rated BeSIdes be ng of value as let.
an entertamment featllre the faIT And then the farmel rears up on
Wlll be educative Rnd IIIspmng to our hIS hind legs when they talk of<.'� 60
farming IIItenests Just how much per bale on cotton Put the tax Oil
of a suece... It WIll be however de 30mebody else they proclaIm With
pends on the Rmount of co operatIOn cotton seIling at three tImes Its usual
whIch JS accorded by the cnterpns- prIce now as a result of war and
lIIg people of the county hkely to go hIgher It would seem that
every patrIot would be wllhng to do
h,s bIt m the support of the govern
ment but he wants the other man to
No we dId not say that StatesbolO \ olunteer Three years ago when the
IS gOlllg to bUIld a canning plant for bot!om was knocked out of busllless
th.. season s bUSiness \\ e d d not and nobody knew what the market
oay she IS gall g to betlluse she IS not would be patllots all 0\ el the coun
We .,ud she ought to und she ought try wonted the government to buy up
Evel-ybody sa�s th It the cotton crop at I mlmmum prJce
Commentmg on Otl edlto Illi lust of 10 conts u pound to save them from
week one I",,(hng CItIZen 01 the cIty loss Today there IS tolk of the gov
s",d he was reody to take stock III a flnment taklllg II huncl III fiXIng of
callnel y he belle, cd It would pay pr ces beyond willeh necessItIes shall
and he knew It '\\iUS ncedt!d A fUi mel not go and we hcm these same PRt-­
III the Hagan dlstrl t sllId he hoped It rIOts challenge the light of the govwould be done lie IS plantll g lin 01 nment to limIt the p"ce of cotton
acrc of tomatoes and expects to find The \\ hent gl OWe! S al e selhng then
a market fOI them RomewhCle lie wlieat It double the p"ee It blOugl thoped StatesbOl a would get ready before the beglllnlllg of the "01 andfor him HIS neighbors ule plnnttnl{ our �outheln talmelS nre leadv to
more than they need fOI theIr own
see somethlllg alight to be dOlle to
use Everybody IS turnlllg thell hold down the PIIL-e oj wheat but thethoughts tOWIll d the necessIty of" estern fnrmel says Keep yoU!somethlllg extl a III the way of food
yom hllnds off me f have 1111 the bur
products he Said den I can benl Put the I�x. on cot
But StatesbOl 0 IS not go ng to tllke ton I
llny steps towal d helplllg In the move � n I tl s
ment and those who 1I e gOlllg to have
I sllrplus oj vegetables had as well
look about them fo II way to take
care of thell Burpll s Ie", les the loclil
mal ket
Dub) h 1S 0 gllll�cd i c 1 eJ Y
and so hIs V I III The Illst I Bmed
plnnt s c 'P tall,ed lit $5000 It IS
gOing to be reudy to do bmnnoss on
1 huge scule fhe Dublm ph nt IS
Jlot be so lntge 1t the outset but IS
gOlllg to be bUilt so that It can be en
Illged Statesbo a could do the same
thlllg rhe people of the county
could get together a I ttle cap tnl a HI
plocule an outfit lalge enough to take
CUI e of then SUI plus vegetables mot he etc'll hoYt I \\ l:sh
AlaI ge fam111 ('annel could be used were hel e
rhls mathe, s day my heUl t to cheelto IIdvalltage fhele ale I dee,1 ",th 10 es bl ght and lilies whItesome commullltles whel e such hu\ C I \Quld checi 'OUI I curt .od make
ploved a co 1\ enlcnce f not :\ Pl ofttl ght
Rev J l Mile lew yealsago soIl oullk,ssyo, deeks I dd yyol
h H home cal ed tOlllutoes ubove the And nl'�k�ll�Ol tt I k of to n CI vea s
mal ket pTlce beelluse of thell excel \\ hen I \ tiS btl I tt1e Imbe
lence He h daly I small ouWt
I
And oft upon \0111 bosom lay
yet he took calc 01 q t.o 1 good deal 'You SOt��:�1 m� 80110\\of vt:getables til h!'oi commullt� which And made me happy bee f om en eswould have gone to \\i ste \ thout.
Oh mathe. de u how CUI you liehim A few ne ghbol S can do the It l'iccms to me and yet 00 f 1
S:{lmc thing I o"-tl ey \0 Id do "ell But to my memory ,ou lie dea
to get about It Anrt"set ms almost thllt yo I al e hel e
To plnea yom h lnd upon m� blo"
A d speak word 01 (OmiOlt now
deal on nlOthe de 11
\ 0 II name I 10\ e to snenk lnd hesl)
No othtn n lme so Rweet. to me
E�ept the S lVlOl S n tme you see
I Ina, e and cherIsh all my days
!\ nd mothe s dal gl\ e hIghest PI a Se
NOTICEPUBLISHED WEEKLY THATFIGURES ARRAYED so
rASSOCiated SpeCialists winSIMPLEST MIND MAY GRASP
THEIR SIGNIFICANCE..
30th, 1917
SUBSCRIPTION $1 00 PER YEAR
We have read in the papers abou
he appropriat on of $7000000000
y the government of the Unite I
tates as the first step toward the
roseeutton of the war With Germany
he average m in d makes no attemp
o comprehend the meamug of th
list sum \\ e Just look at the figure
nd exclaim Gee that s a pile 0
ioney l
A gentlemen wrrttng for a Sl
OUIS paper who had time to mak
httle calculation has presented th
gures III an lllterestmg light and w
ive herewith his commenta
Congress has passed WIthout
Issentmg vote a bill authoriaing th
xpenditure of seven billions of dol
Irs I And thIS if the war last
hrough another WInter IS only
ItarterTh,s vast sum most of It to b,
pent In the next half year could no IJUt sttmulate buslnesa In '" ery d,rec
IIon
Wlthlll the week many staph
ommodltl8S have advanced HIde
Jre up trom one to seven cents t
foot.
Seven bllhons of dollars'
of thIS and most of It to be spent '"
the next few months and e\ ery dol
Jar her� '1t...home not a dQllar most
!!lIl'ly WIll leave our coul.ltry 't If
the purpose to lend about half of th.s
money to our Alhes extend to them
th.s amount of credIt to buy our mer
chandlSe of variOUS sorta and the
othel half to be spent at home by our
0";" government also In the con
8umptlon of SimIlar commodities
7 (HIO 000 000 00 I Behold that
HOURS 9 A M TO 8 P M
Entered as secor d class matter M8I cl
23 1905 at the postoffice at State
boro Gn mder the Act of Can
gress MOl ch 3 1879
Jtatesboro, Wednesday, ,In accordance With the custom prevailing through',..
out the entire country, we wdl close out Stores at 6 00
Io'clock P M every afternoon except Saturday, begm-
nlng May 14th, and continuing until August 15th We
aak you to co-operate With ua to make thiS change IUC­
ceasful, aa any amall mconvemence to our patronI WIll
we more than offset by the great accommodation to
our clerks They serve you faithfully for twelve houri
durmg the long, hot aummer daya and are entitled to
thiS conSideration
JAECKEL HOTEL
ONE DAY ONLYTHE COUNTY FAIR
em.rlc.bl. Succ... of The.e Talent
.d Ph,..,caanl ID The Treatment
Of ChroDlc Du•••••
TAY YOUNG---LlVE LONC
Off.. S.me.. F._ of Cha•••
EATHEARTILY-SLEEPSOUNDL,\ YOURS TRULY,
R. E TALTON
McDOUGALD, OUTIIAND It CO (Inc.)
May ht, 1917
The ABBoclated Sperlahst hcensee
y the state of GeorgIa estabhsher
897 are experts In the treatment 0
IIseases of the blood hver lungs
tomach intestines 81"n nerves
leart ""Ieen k.dney or bladder bee
vetting rheumatism sc.at.ca tap(
vorm leg ulcet-s appendiCitis gall
tones, gOitre pU... etc WIthOUt
)poratlon and are too well known �t
hIS locahty to need further mention
all and see them It costs you noth
Icmg
let s look J t It In
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Unler and by Vlrtue of a power of
sale can tamed In the security deed
executed by Mrs JessIe E Thompson� OR SALE - Reglstered Hampshire to Statesboro Loan & Trust Co 'lOCop.gs 2 \2 months old well marked the 2nd day of June 1915 and rli'!'"and beJlubes C C DAUGHl1RY '{lorded In the oftlce of the cIeri< ofReglllter Ga ( 17may3t-p) the< suptrlor coU'tt of BUlfoch ctlunty
In book No 47 page 364 the undel[o'OR SALE-Four regIstered Duroc signed WIll sell at public sale, at theJersey pllrS for sale SIX weeks court house m saId county, on theold we.gh 25 to 30 pounds first Tuesday III June 1917 duringCHAS E CONE Statesboro Ga the legal houv. of sale to the highestb.dder for cash the followmg propel
ty to WIt All thal certalll lot or pai'
eel of land lYing and beIng In the
county of Bulloch state of Georgia
and In the City of Statesboro descnb
ed us follows Beglllmng at a pOintSouth Mam street II dIstance of t" a
hundrltd feet (200) north of the
nOI th east cornel of the lot of F C
Parker the line I uns north along -the
".steln sule of saId South Malll street
a (hstance of sIxty flve teet (65)thence the Ime luns weRt at"a rlghl."'"angle flom 811 d South Ma � streotto tho right of "av of the Central of
C",eOlg18 lallwa� thel ce the hne runs
south west along "'lid lIght-of way to
" POint opposIte the POlllt of begill
mng and nt such ph,e. as thot.a hnt""
JUIllllllg florn It to pall t of begtnnmJ!:\\111 make a I lie parallel WIth the
northel n II Ie thence the hne 1"111 s
east to " POint of beglllnlng the nOI th
hne lind sollth line of saId lot belllJ!
parllllel lines SaId lot being th"
same lot deeded by W B Wdilluru;
to Mrs JessIe E Thompson on March
20th 1915 and recorded In book No
44 puge 599 on April 17th 1916
10 the clerk. office superIOr court.B Illoch countl Gcolgla for the PUI
rose of paYlIlg u certain promlSOl y-
ote he I Ig dateof the 2nd day of, no 19lfi and payable on the 2nd
day oj Julv 1916 Illd In monthll 10
stalllnellts theleHtel SaId note mude
IIId exec ted hv sa d JessIe E Thomp
son and whcl e IS defuult has been
made In the p :\ J lC ts lue on sal(1
debt the plOP" t� s to be sold 10
sntlsf.y the same
he total nmo nt d e 0 sllld (l);1I;ts lourteen hunci ed lolll S p c
flul II te est and COl:lt of ldve t s J.t
s lie
1\ COl \e\al1('e \ II be made to P Ieh �e b, the U Hie slg, ed us author
Ized In I;: 1 diced _(il,s M,y lOti 1917
CHI S'l <l.TESBORO LOAN
& TIlUST CO
WANTED-Workman to stop leak 111
shingle roof Mrs R LEE MOORE
(17may3t)
THAT CANNING PLANT
stTlng of clphel s There are so many
eleven of them that they mean but
little ullless reduced to mOl e famlhar
objects It may be of Interest It cun
do nOlle of us hllrm to look Into and
try to comprehend whllt seven bIll ons
01 dolln s I eally mellns
Twentl tImes the cost ot the
PunRm l canul ThJ ee hundl ed u d
fifty tImes the cost of the b,gge.t
buttleshlp afloat E,ght tImes the
hlllkable sum WIll all be put lIItO CIT
culabon In thiS country wJthln n
hart tIme and the wheels of hade
nust hum
WANrED-<I. mIddle uged 01 elderly
white woman as housekeeper and
hclpcl 111 home whel e thCl e arc
Chlldl en W,ll gIve good OPPOl'tu
IIIty to lIght person
J B FIELDS Gm helt! (,
(rmlly3t p)
ROAD FUND HELD UP BY
TWENTY-EIGHT COUNTIES R
S1 RA '1:],;0 - Thel e stlll� ed to my
plllee Sunday IIIght last one spot
ted femllle shoat nbout DO Ibs
weight unmarked Owner cun Ie
CO\ el same by paYlIIg fOl thIS ad
vel tlsement and expense of feed
mg S C BOROUGHS (17mllllt)
FAILURE TO REPORT THE RU
RAL MILEAGE TO STATE TIES
UP '130000 FOR DOADS
Atlanta Ga May 4 -Owlllg to
the fllct that 28 countIes III Georglu
DeclnJ".ltlOn of Independence Jlly faIled to send the II I epol1s of lOad
4 1776 to dllte the. e lire ani) 4 L .. mIleage upon whIch a dl8tllbutlOn of
billion seconds nutomoblle hcense tax money IS made
Seven bllhons n gold IS 13 4 I tI Secl etal y of State PhIl Cook has de
tons lind would load down nelllly clded to ask the next seSSIO)! o· thl'
1200 ( II s "I ch \\ Ith 24 000 POUl'S legl"lotUl e to amend the IIIw so thut
und m Ike I solid tlalll II the 10lld fund may be dlsbulsed May
1 to S lch count es as hnve made thell
I epol ts of load m leage Ind those
whIch fall to mllke thell I epol ts by
that dllte shall be left out
A fund of some $l30 000 vhlch
(olld be spel t POI Geo gT-louds
8 10 V bellg hell I' by lu I e of
those se d II the I Ie
MOTHERS DAY
In and leave the othel s out
The total amou t so fal
$l75000 fOI the sale at
censes 0 t. 'Of thiS (omes lese vc
J Ind of $1 0 ellch plate sold , tI
which to pay opelutlng expenses 1 d
the remalndel of the esc I \ e to go
to the state tl e ISIII) Of the total
of the e.e, e of $54 000 the e \\ III
hll e to be deducted about S10 000
101 opel uti g expenses I cludll g pn�
ment 101 the 60 000 pilltes
It hus nil eady been nlade k own
that Stl 01 g effOl t w II be made n the
t
r ext session 01 the leglslntUl e to have
the entlle fUI d f,am the sale of tags
dl el ted flam the countIes to the
MICHELIN
12 to 15% Extra Weiaht
..
RUSSIA OFF THE JOB
Whate\eL (."'Omio t 01 e m ly
flom the conflict ng Ie", I'i t I om Il IS-­
Ila flrR� that she IS stundlllg 10lUl to
�el allies and then that she s about
to conclude a 8epul lW pellce t mu t
�� admItted that she IS no longe on
the job
And tlus n co dlt. a which nvolves
WHEN you buy your next tire make this Simpletest Let us weigh a Mlchehn Umversal'I'lre In comparison WIth any other non skId of the
same IiIlze
Y.u fl.11I lind thl MlCht/1n I2 I.
IS% Ittovltr tholl thl oVlragt th,
Ixacl per(llltogi a'/JtnalJlg 011 tilt
"'" of Ihl urIS ulta In Ihl ttst
ThiS extra weight represents extra robber and fabnc.which means extra SCI"VICe.
AY�RIIT A�I� t�. StatesboroGeorgia
Class )1 ophecy-s-Miss Ene t Huy
mans
Vocal solo I love Thee (G I eig)
AS GERMAN SYMPATHIZER Vocal solo Southern Song (LUIdo I Ronald�-Mlss Slaker
I Joke<--W. lkel "haley IJ J ZETTEROWER JR OF THIS Class poem-MISS fna IIfcEheenCOUNTY WRITES HOME FOR QU81tette Boat Song -Torn SusIDENTIFICATION
I
el Vihe.lel Mann Henry Eastellmg IJ J Zetterowel' Jr aged 24 Yd.r Arlo Nessmlth Ison of C W Zetterower of thIS cou Lnst ,,,II and testament--Wheeler
It) hus Wlltten h.s father- from New MannHaven Conn fOI proof of h,s clt.zen ValedlCtOl �-Hellry Eastellmgslllp and h,s Identity to extl:lcate hIm SlltUl day e\ elllng Muy 19 7 30
self flam a tangle "hlcb be IS III full a dock plano amI va ce leutHI by �;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;partIculars of \\ hlch al e awaited WIth pupIls of MISS Slnkel ;,
mtelest by hIS fr e ids In Bulloch Chol1s (Clllblllb)-F D A S
count�-- Cho. us
fn the lettel--l:o h,s tllther MI Zet a) (GClmnn Song (Rene Beckel)
telo"el 'tates that he I. be1llg held (b)Mmchlllg Along (Rogms)-Bel
undel gual d fOl I easons "hleh he nIce" aters
does not kno\\ unle..::s It be on account Con AmOie (Beaumont) - Alexa
of hIS German lIame He IS employ Palllsh
cd II� the bookkeeplllg depm tment of H,s Lullaby (CUI"e Jacobs Bond)
the Wlnchestm Repeating A,ms Co Longll g (CIIII e JlIeobs Bond)-Ell
In Nc\\ T-hl\en where he hI s been nJ(e NeVille
slllce graduatl g (10m PoughkeepslC Melody III F (Rublnstem) Cuc
The se vIces lit the Ple.bytellllll N ) college last summer \\ hlle koo s SOllg (Popp)-lIussle Brannell
church Sabbath mOlnlllg IS called off kept undel glial d he IS I'm mltted to ChOl us \\ e Hllsten to Ihe Mell
III favOl of the school commencement (Olltlllue h,s \\olk he "tute. dows Gleen -F D A S ChOlu.
selmon at the M E chureh at Il rhe Zettelowel fam Iy "one of the Duet In the PlIrk (CIIII DOIn)
But 1 tlUSt the membCls oldest In Bulloch COUll) C W Zet -Alexa POIII.h lind Elllllce NeVIlle
olld flelends W 11 muke nn effOlt to telO\\el s glandfnthel clime flam GCI Beclluse of ) 011 (WoodmulI)-
the evelllng selvlces at,7 30 many und settled III Efflnghum cOlin Ethel Anderson
H R ,\NDERSON PI�t'OI ty rh,s was the <Jereut-Ill IIIdfathel DlIet Spalllsh Dllnce (Moskowskl)
I
of the young mill who IS held IIml.. -Lelln Mathews lind Inll McElveen
BRING ALLEN BACK gUll" HIS gralldtllther WIIS bOln III QUllltette Sweet alld Low _
ON MURDER CHARGE Effinghum and h s f IthCl III Bulloch Tom S. ssel \\ heelel Mllnn Hem v
I
COUllt) They lire co neeted WIth the Eastelllng Alia Nessmlth�
oldest fnmllles of the ount� ,lind. e r IlG'lIce (CIIII Bohm)-1I1l McDeputy Shellfl' Edw", d B,u, en as lOYAl as 10) Ity Itself to the I cOlm Elveell
left yestCldny aftel lOon fa, Mt tIl Dllft Down (Lundon Ronald) TheAirey N C whele Coot .. lIel a WlIId (I lindon ROllllld) _ Mello.e
negro chal ged WIth mUI del IS held M,W HENDRIX Kellnedy.ubJect to h,s alllvAI He IS expect- rhe Flutt.. el (Chamlll.de)-Lelilled to I etul n tomoll 0\\ WIth hIS pilson Moses W HendrIX Rged IIbout 40 Mathews
yeal s dIed suddenly at h s home ne II
POI tal ,t 2 a clock Mondav aftel noo I
TF YOUR HARN":;S NEEDS RE
PA IRING OR IF YOUR SHOES
NEED HALF SOIEING TAKE
THEM TO \\ ILSON ON "ES'l� •
MAIN STREET
WILL EXCHANGE NJi\\ HAn..
E MANDERSON & SONNESS lOR SECOND rr�D I��RY :lkJ;���S T�J'�Ji�flsS • •
m sr 01 WORK AND PROMPT
DELIVERY
tHURSDAY, MAY 17, 1917
... 10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'10
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GARDEN TOOLS COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLHoes, Rakes, Shovels, Cultivators, Garden Plows, Pitch
Forks, Potato Forks, Wheel Barrows, Poultry Nettmg SERIES OF INTERESTING ENTER
TAINMENTS BEGINS WITH TO
MORROW S PROGRAM
Call m or phone us your order
Commencement exercrses of the
Distr ict Agrieultu, al school begin to
morrow [Fr-iday] e, elllllg\ and close
Monday morn nil:.... "'IllY 91
The 01 del of e 01 cises j or the se
WE DELIVER THE GOODS
. .
We carry the SHAKESPEAR line of Flshmg Tackle
BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
1 es IS as follows
Flldal C\ emr
laths and collar pads IS I esponsiblr a clock class
or the condition of your hoi se March fror
ieck He cannot do hIS best If the CIRss so 'r
lal ness chafes We specialize If, Salutator
mrness to fit the horse for which It Class hi
s bought Duet
TATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COIPANI skl)-lIh
McElve.
nnnhausei
MIlY 18 at 7 30
16 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA
-.-++++++++++·(0,1,,1,1,+++++++++ 1'1'1 I I I I I 1'1 1 1 1++'
�ew Sm th
-Ethan Proctor
ush Dance (Moskow
Le III M ithews and Ina
CITY ADMINISTRATION
,BUYS FIRE APPARATUS
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Mrs Inman Fay entertained the
North SIde Glory Box Club at her
honle on Sa,annah avenue Inst
Tuesday afternoon DeliCIOUS re
freshments were sen ed. Those pres­
ent were IIhsses Lucy Bhtch Ruth
ParrIsh Kathleen McCroan Ulma 011
1ft' GeorgIa Bhtch Mary Beth SmIth
AnnIe Olliff Mrs Har.., SmIth andMrs Fay
HfLD UNDER SUSPICION
NEW EQUIPMENT 'To THE VALUE
OF $8 000 TO BE INSTALLED
AT EARLY DATE
Statesboro 's to have a tire appar..
tus whICh WIll Ite the prIde of the'tlty
Mayor Rountree Councilmen W H
Kennedy, J B Martlh S E Groover
Fire ChIef W M Hagm ASSIstant
Ohlef L 0 Seal bora CIty Clerk
Armstrong and C.ty Englneer F B On last Saturday afteilloonGroover returned last Saturday f,am Nellie Sm th enteltallled the X 8Atlanta where the ... personally select.. Late m the "fternoon a coulse ofed the outfit and dosed the trade fOI
d h d t J d ThTh I 8
san WI( es an en wele sene eIt e cost IS approxImate y $ members PI esent weI e �hs-es Ehza000
,
I
beth \\ Illams SlIlah Thrash", SlllylThe outfit mcludes engllles 1,1 ucks W II m H r tt d LIPh t d II b d I In S en Ie an UCI e alose Pfumpsh e C dan r"wh,
e
ofe fish Anllle LlluTle Turnel ItllI Maequate or t e nee sot e cIty 01 and Lena Bell Brannen W,ll,e Leeyears to come The outfit Will be I e
Olliff frma Floyd and Nellie SmIthcelved dUllllg the comlllg summer
MIS.s SMITH IS HOSTESS
NOTICE
There WIll be a P'C'llIC at the two
mIle post on the RIggs MIll rood two
mIles south west of Statesboro on
Saturday afternoon May 19 Evel y
body 18 cordially IIIv.ted
SAM B NESSMITH
W G WATERS
(17may1t-p) CommIttee
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
�'iLAY TUE� EVENING
LIttle Lord Fontleroy Will
presented by the pupIls of the expres
Alan and mU81C departments of the
�"tesboro InstItute at the school
audltor.um next Tuesday evenIng
A charge of 16 and 25 cents fOl ad
miSSIOn WIll be mnde
DONALDSON IMPROVING
Challle Donaldson SOli of J
Donaldwn .s Improvlllg nt the SHill
tnrlllm i'o1l0W11lg nn opelntl0n fo)
appendiCItis Monday rhe young mall
mlln has been employed at Wllldel
Ga for several months and c-nme
home only last Thill sday becm se of
Illner.::.s
Cho us Ollnh -I 0
A lien IS ch!ll god WIth the kIll ng
01 unothel negro n the Hagan diS He had beel Ii Ruffe Cl 101 some time
tllet lust Novembel He evaded ar
[With
hellit dlops) Ind h "I been
lest at the tmle III d e�cnped though ullde the C lie of ph\I3ICUl1lS lie
stJcnuous effolts \\Cl� mnde to locnte WitS t ble to be lip about h s home
h m lie Idm ts I11B Identity tI IS h we\ 01 and lte IllS c..I not us usuul
Sll d 11 d has C'Onsented to I eturll to a Ie" minute!; bef:o c he wus stl cken
B Illoch WIthout the fa mallty ot The f nel I W," ut Pleaslnt HIll
eq IS tlOn P pc s till reh .t 3 0 10 k Tuesday Ifte
noo
mo Ilg M,y '0
Bnccalullieate selmon by Rev \V
Ii Budd pasta I of the F'rst Metho
d st chUl eh of Dublll Ga
PROGRAM
Union
;.. Saturday and Sunday
and 20th 1917
Marks at the Ne v
Church-T E
... The M,ss on
U.lton
Puttlllg the K I glom F st--�Dukes
Flllanc ng the K I gdo� � J
Bladley
•
ChUl ch 01 ganlzut. on
atlOlI-W C Parkel
Redeemlllg Geol gll-J
ton
Dc\ at onnl exel c sea u
ment b, the pa.tOl
SUBMARINE SUCCESSES
SHOWN TO BE DECREASING
MRS L L WILSON
I 01 don May 16 -EIghteen B t
Ish me ch:t lt vessels of mOl e th l
1 liOO to IS vel e s k dUI mg the p 1st
veek Sl ys the ofhclUl Sl 111m , \ 01
sh PP I g losses ISsued toany
F' \ e melC�h t, easels of less
I 600 to IS ,el e SUlik togethe
th, ee fishmg 'essels
\11 NatlOnahtles-!\, Ivals , IlliS
saIlings 2 552
Blltlsh essels mmed ,ubm I a d agllcultu emilY be seen be
fo e 01 Ite Hny the exelClSes but
\ISltoIS Hie espC<!lally InVited to b�
pI esent MOl du� rno 1111 g at 9 30 fOI
the spe""l (lIspl"lH C LEE SR BI t sh merch lIltnle 1
fully attal"'ed ncludmg
ously 19
Blltlsh vessels sunk To Prevent Self POI.onlnK'
The fOlegolllg tutement shows the Bo\\el8 clogged ",th "sle m ltel
pOIson the whole system Foleylosses fOI the week cut Cal SldClllb" C"th II tic fablets WOI k gently b,tmal e thun h-uir. HS egllrds the num SUI eh do lOt goJ pc 01 (.1luse I a Iseu
bel of \ essels su lk last week S I e Recommended fOI 11 dlgestlol con
POlt shol'mg 62 vessels AS compaled
I
stlpatlol ok heudach bioatlllg
b hou�ness SOUl soomnch gas 0WIth 2ij In the CUllent statemellt stomach coated tongue bud bleathThe h gh "W ,tel mark III the de 0 othet cond,tIOn" cRused by dIS
Stl uctlon of Inl ge vessels was I epol t 01 de! e I (hgestlOn Sold b) Bulloch
ed ,n the repolt 01 AplII 96 whel 40
..D",I",u..g=C!!o==="",�"",,=====,.,such vessels \\CI e nnr ounced as de
stloyed
One qm I t of milk costu g 12 cent.'; •
conWIIlS as much food s as one haH •
pounu of bnc'On cOHtmg 25 cents OJ
t"o th Ids pound of bl con costmg 25
cent.. 01 elgh� eggs eo,tmg 20 centsBuy mIlk from me m(J get the best
Have all the customers I clln fUl
J1Ish light now but can take on mOl e
Ibout mIddle of June
19 cent.. ,,"Ill t
Aft"' June 1
q IIl1t
ECONOMIZE
USE MORE MILK
Hellll C Lee S u lespecled
CItIzen of the Mettel ..ghbOl hood
d,ed Tueduy "ftc! nooll altel I 10 g
Illness The mtel ment was at S," m
� J ureh yesterday aftel noOIl
.. r' Mr Lee was 72 yell·S of age He
was born III Bulloch county nnd had
I eSlded .n thIS VICllllty all hIS life He
IS sm vrved by a lUI ge lamlly 01 cbll
dl en all of whonl are mall ed
HARD WORK FOR WOMEN
It I. doubtful II thele IS any wOlk
hardel than house work Overwork
tellA on the kIdneys alld when the Attenhon tG the Pub!...k,dneys are affected Olle 100kA and
feels oldel ti)an the ,ctual years 0 Jllllg May I "m offel g h •
Mrs A G Wells R R 6 Rocky months sube'Sl �tlOlI to the PlCtO I
Mount N C wlltes f canno):, ReVIew mch d ng the Mny nllmbel
praIse FolAy KIdney P,lI., enough fOI fOI only tift� cellts See a send fifty
the wandel ful benefLt I ha"e de vod �..,ntR to M < K nl( Mcl emol e Blook
Sold by Bulloch D,ug Co let (u (3may9t)
NOTICE
fa the People of Bulloch (ounty
Havlllg ellllsted III that bl allch of.
Un ted States .lImy known u. the of
flom S I esel ve COl ps and ha, mg been
called alit by the govelllment th,s IS
to adVIse the P Iblle that I hie III
1111 ged WIth Mr Howell Co Ie of the
III m of Johl ston & Cone to attend
��n�eV leJl�1 ��Ir na���,�u,:�ga:fYsu:h
mattels fo me u ltll my I ctUt n
Respectfully
HOMER C P�RKER
(lOmay 3mo)
-----------------------
1o+-1'++++'1-++++.r-+'1-.1-+·1-+·1--I·-I--I·+·I-++-I·-I··'·-!·++++·!-!·.!..!..r-
I FOR SALE CHEAP! t
I
One Hudson Roadster, i SHE WILL SHOW WITH PRIDE• Two BUick Roadsters (electriC lights and self start the g 18\1111e,o bJacelet 0 otheler) � ft of Jewelry bought hel e FOI'One Studebaker Touring Car, + thele IS IIstll cllOn II 0111 a(lolnments+ One tWO-in one Buggy Horse lady or man can drive, :1:+ a, "ell as plestlge ro wear Je"elly+ I b bo Ight hel e IS proof of both closs-1- All m good condition and at specla argamS
land
qUllilty Om d splllY of dill+
SATURDAY MAY 19
i+
mond maul ted Jewell \ IS WOI tbx oj+ ,
yo I spec al utten",on
i E. M. Anderson (&\ S0n J. E. BOWEN
:I: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I I I I I , 1'401 I I'''' 1'1 I ++++*+++-l-·1-t+++++-:..Jo+++++ I- Jeweler
T A V\lILSON
Amusu Theatre's
Weekly Program
FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY MAY 21 1917
MONDA Y-Knthll n Wil! ams III Redecm n 1 the
full glolY of a be luty that IS queenly 'I h. I co uy I t I 01 S SUI
roundtngs the finest settings that MOl osco Pal amount eve) produced It IS truly a wonder story and remarkable feature
TUESDAY-F,ank Keenan WIth Malgery WIlson m The
Sill Ye Do Here IS a hl pothetical question rr you were a man
of the kind seen n the cafes and clubs or III theatl e boxes ac
compamed b� a peroxide blonde and .. bIg I epututlon III the legalprofess 1011 und belle, ed m the theory that man s prrvate life IS h,.
own business and If YOUl dearest friend WIlS killed by a gIrl hetried to dishonor \\ hom would lOU defend' If the gIrl were your
own duughtar whom would you defend' These questrons are
answer ed m The SIll Ye Do Also Keystone comedy
WEDNESDA Y-World FIlm Corporation presents Rem
Davies m Sunday The film in fact IS packed with incident an
exe.tement There are scene. m England as well as m the Umted
Slntes and the uctlng s convlncmg and spirited
THURSDAY-Famous Players present Pauline Flederlck, InThe Slave Market Paramount Supel feature also the PlirpleMask
FRfDAY-Douglas FaIrbanks III The Matrlmalllac, al80
Keystone comedy
SA1lURDAY-Vlctagraph featUle Of Surpllse aleo comedyS & Spunk
THIS YOUTH ALSO WAS
"TOO SMALL FOR Aln."
trIed my best to enlist,' said Hart­
man when he was rejected 'The
scheme would be all right, too,' he
added If I could only make It Sick
SUMMER SCHOOLPUT STICKING PLASTER ON HIS
I w.ll open a summer school InHEELS BUT FAILED TO PASS Statesboro the tlrst Monday In JuneEXAMINATION J C LA_!'JGSTON
It 18 related of a Stutesboro young (17may ttl
....,._
mun who was exnmllled fOl admISSIon THREE MORE VOLUNTEERS
In the offlems trnlnlllg C'Orps and
tm ned down on nccount of hiS size
that he WIred the recrUltmg deplII t
ment to know If there was not some
bl anch of the sel vICe III whICh he
could be admItted The I eply WII cd
buck WllS You ro too small for llny
thmg
ThIS patllotlc youllg "man nnd IllS
fllends WIll thel efore be In posItIOn
to IlppreclRte the feehngo of the
youth refell ed to III the follo..,n!:
stmy
Albany N Y Mny 14 -fry ng
to boost h,s 5 feet 8 lIIehes up to the
standU! d I equlI ed fm mlhtal y sel
vIce Wllhe Hili tmlll1 a lIatllotlc
youth t rom Glenwood neal hm e
tiled K fOl m of elevatIOn that lllmost
got by the Ulllted States Marlllc
COl ps I eCI Ultmg offlcel s hel e todny
WIllis "ent th,ough Without a flaw
untIl he strIpped to be examined fOl
scnl8 when the doctol lhscovcred sev
ellIl I.yel s of .tlhesl\ e plnstC! und u
mall COttOI p. d undCl e leh heel that
guve F ench heel effect to the
would be \\al nor
RecrUIting officers from Savannah
secured three I ecrults tor t.he hospi
tal corps here during tho week anll
left yesterday altel noon for enhst­
ment They are Naughton Mitchell
son ot Deputy Sheriff MItchell Bal
ney Bellsley 80n of I\[rtI M A Bea.
ley and Roger Davis Ion of W D
DaVIS
Get our prtces on blllder Twm
Rallies Hardware Company
NOTICE
NotICe IS heleby gIven tha(the Bul­
loch Telephone Company hal applied
to the RaIlroad CommlSlllon of Gear
gla for approval of an Issue of paid
up cop.tal stock In the total amount
of ,5 000 00 the proceeds of th,s .a­
Slle to be used In the acqu,sltlon ot
t�lephone propertIes purchased by
sald company
ThIS apphcatlOn has been assIgn
ed for hearml': by the RaIlroad Com
mIsSIon at Its offices 111 the state
capItol Atlanta Ga on June 12
1917 lit 10 a clock a m and notIce
of thiS Ilssignment 18 ¥Iven by orgerof the RUlli oad CommIssIon of G�or
gin
BULLOCH fELEPHONE CO
Hl J L Mathews Se."y
Now Altog'ether--
t�
-
I Let's Prove This
I Ma�Weli Economy
.r- MAY 23RD, 1917, IS THE NATIONAL MAXWELL
GASOLINE ECONOMY PROOF TEST DAY
WE WILL USE TWO STOCK MAXWELL FIVE-PAS­
SENGER OWNERS' CARS, AND SEPARAT.E "ND­
VIDUAL ONE GALLON GA'SOLINE CANS, WITH
STANDARD EQUIPMENT AND ROADS, WITH A
LOAD OF FOUR PASSENGERS EACH ANR REGU­
LAR DRIVER-NO EXPERT
RUN WILL BE MADE FROM OUR SHOW ROPMS
IN STATESBORO AT TEN O'CLOCK COME IN
AND SEE THIS WONDERFUL LITTLE CAR PER­
FORM WITH THE EASE AND GRACE OF A $2,000
MACI;IINE
DON'T FORGET THE DATE-MAY 23,1917, A'P
TEN O'CLOCK
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MA
they will In search of leg.tlmate prey
The befol e bl eakfnst exploits of 'I
smgle Blltlsh pilot with such a roving
commission may be taken as tYPical of
the dally adventurers and not unusu­
al Taking the mr about 6 o'clock he
cruised towm d the morntng sun and
sa" th, ee Btltlsh bombing m chines
fightlllg five German Illbatross scouts
He dived at one of the scouts and
began maneuvclIng for position,
"hen he saw one of the Br,t,sh bomb
ers diVing steeply with a hostile <Taft
on hiS tall The British scout dived
for this machine until he saw the
bomber ftatten out and slip away
He then climbed to 7,000 feet where
he fell tn with anothel Bnt,.h fight­
tng mach,ne, but the pair had not
proceeded far when suddenly they
were set upon by seven German scouts
all albatrosses, including the first, �����������������������!�������who had previously broken oft' the -
ba��:re was rough and tumble fight-I �11"lInll�lImnnlIIIiIIIDIDl�IIWIIIJJIDIIllDIDfnRJlIUI"IIMllJDlllllilnnmsaIIiHAltllIlIiIlII¥�I1)HlllIllllIbDS8'�Hniiii�Iii!1ll1ltnl!litnnllilAmlimlil1I1g fOi five or ten minutes when the E .... 'iBritish scout, who ,.. as \'tas mounted II�f:;�':fE��;:�jfI;:��:�;m !
·
.'
"
i
��::";��;:..:'�;'::,:':":. ",J I� WASHIN�mN. D. t. i
��;�I ��:�O:O�I::�� \�::�:�m�n�:g:I�' ;1 Account ronfAdArntA yAtAFAns HAunl'on ;assistance when one of the German
I
�I II uUu U 11 U U U �
attacking machines nose d,ved Into 3 SeUlng D�te.--June l.t to 6th inclUsive I
an ineVitable clash and the othms t
-I
Tickets hmlted to 1t11dUlght rUlle 21st 1 xlCfHmn of hl181 hUllt to lIudmade off The t\\O Bntons now were: ulght July 6th 1917 may be ohhunccl by depOSit wull rern1ll1al Agent :uJOined by fOUl othel fllcndly filers � and paymenl of fee of 50 cents
and clt"sed about fO! some mOle un-
-
LOWI£ST RAT};� EVER Of I H1U U TO lIlE �A flONAI CAPITOl
til they wete �lttacked by a formation ;:l For Rcsen;atlollsor Rn� tllfoJ1I1ahol1 Hchlress
i;;�::���I���;:�;;:g·:�i I! AW' AtAlu��EI:nt��t'GDI::�P'tA ���ort tl'IWE•
M.
R�:�:n�I:I:'w'G�,,�P'JA' ,sun The tllplane's gun, "hlch ali eady I; �:?lh�ld seen much SCI Vice, Jammed and _ ...._the pilot tIled to wlthdla" tempolarl -Iy from the combat He could not _ Standard Rallrond of tbe SOllth 1shakc one hostile machine off hiS 11�lIqIIuhililI!iill'ih .. I'III!I 11I£,it.'"n1i ill!' 'u, idl'Ulh'fi'IiUlUlUlI"illlilllulhl! luill1jllnilli 'JlIllili Jiil11JIUJJllIl1mU1iUl!trail One bullet shot the trlplane's
pump a".IV, so the j;not hpt tUlning
and eventually got rIght undel the
Geym'ln scou "nd stopped thel e
He turned whenevel the Gel man
turned and dived whenever he (lived
and the Gerrnarl could not find 111m
MeantIme he got hiS gun clealed and
filled and fired at the enemy when
the la r "'as about twenty feet In
front and ten feet above him
fhe Gennan .tartcd to chmb but
"""lied and hog"n to dive, tUI nlng
fol)O\l; I), aTt'Yond until he dl�appeared
In the mirlort ... 11 1,01" ..
Th. tnp"'''. 'aW tWb more alba
trlJH.:"(:1{. w€:,r a(, ht E;'9 �� und fttarted
to attad: � trtP1 t t tmlnd i111 ItH am
rnunituffl �(;ne tille' ret. ,nl:d home for
8 "'d,,d. I"."I\:I",,{
GfRMAN FLifRS PAHfRN
AFHR INDIAN CUSTOM
ed on lund, 30 It has been In the air
Just is the Germans have thrown 111
new divlsions of infantt y and new
batteriec of at tiller � to check the
ull ies off'eusive, so they have sent
..daft hundreds of new machines to
t ontcst fOI the mastery of the fill
au ImpOI tunt. phase of model n \\UI
flue 1\1010 than once thc theor-y
hus been put fOI ward I ecently that
this st: angest of all w us m Iy dh oct,
Iy 01 indh ectly be decided deep
dCI the sen 01 high III the all
fit best ev idence of the way
:111 battles �\I e gOlllg IS the fact that;
11 tuully nil) of them t ike place miles
0\ el the Gelman lines At times the
GCI man plane corne ovei on I ccon
-,
nnrssunce wor-k, which they attempt
to car ry out at a heicht of 15 000
feet 01 n101 e It IS the 1 ar est thing
however that fights ell e seen on the
alltlSh Side of the line
So It IS \ ith the bombing I aids
Last night enemy machines (IJ opped
hi to bombs near a 1 111\\ ry stul.ion In
hu Brttish lines but 111 one 01 the
H J[ sco: e or 1 aids call led out last
'IRht by the Br-itish not less thun
Ifty big bombs "ele (ilopped on n
�l11gle Gennan encampment A tl C
mendous Gelman ammunition dump
\\I\S blown up
In the fightmg lestelday the Bllt
lsh sent SIX Germans crashing and
drove down eleven out of control As
a lesult of bomba,dlng and fighting
only five BrItish machmes were rmas
Ing The toll of machines brought
down IS no mdex of the number of
fights that OCCUI dally Manifestly
these are mdeclslve, where brIlhant
pilots meet and fight each other untIl
exhausted, WIthout .. ther being able
to gIve the other "the unlucky bullet ..
One dIstinguIshed young Briton
came flYing home a few days ago,
grinning almost from ear to ear be
cause he had been In a fight With four
hostIle red scouts 'He sent one
crushing and out-maneuvered the
rest to such an extent that they were
only able to put three bulleta tn­
to hIS "bus" It IS the- custom of nil
flYing servIces to permIt the better
known pilots to fly when and where
airdromes
Nothing IppealS too g�1Udy to meet
the tastes of the enemy all men, who
soem to have given CUI te blul)che With
t.he paint bl ush Thel e Ul e gl een
planes \\ Ith yello\\ noses, slh el plunc!:.
WIth gold noses khaki-co lot ed plnnes
With gl eelllsh gay WlIlgS, plnnes with
red bodIes, gl een Wings und yellow
stt Ipes, planes With I ed bodIes and
wlIlgs of gl een on top of plue planes
With Irg�t blue body and lied wings
One of the most fantasttc met In
the lust few days had 0. scallet body,
blown tall, reddIsh blown Willgil, WIth
w,lIte Maltese closses against a brrght
gl een background One machine
looked ilke a pear flYing through the
all It had a pear shaped tall, and
was paInted a I uddy brown, Just like
a Illl ge, ripe frU1t
ThiS laVIsh use of paint, however,
hus not reduced the heavy dRIly 108S­
es ,"f1lcted on the Germans by the
BI,tlsh ft,ers But It must not be
MANY FANTASTIC CREATIONS
BEING ENCOUNTERED IN THE
CLOUDS
(Flom a staff corlespondent of the
Assocruted PI ess WIth the Brrtlsh
01 mles III France)
May 11 (VIa London, 10 p m)­
The fightmg lit the aIr has taken on nn
entirely new mterest I ecently because
of the new Gelman poliCY of palltt­
lng then machllles most grotesque
patterns They seem to have got thIS
,deu ilom the old Amellcan Indian
custom of parntlltg their faces to
:frighten theIr opponents, or else the
sprmg fanCies of the Gel man AIrmen
have been allowed to I un rrot w,th
v,vld color effects
Euch day the BrItish pIlots bllngs
home from over the hnes new reports
of th fantastic creations encountered
amuj the clouds The guyest feather
ed songsters that have come north
WIth the sprmg cannot hope to rIval
1m Igmed that the Germans IU e not
Pllltlltg up a stalwart fight Just a8
tholl resistance has been stlengthen
Fair List Prices •
Bigg�r iJOd
F()rd� Car Tires
Jj.. I
GOODRICH
375 �'ZEr.3'XJ:J/4INCHESJ 375
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES
Fair Treatment
Better
t're- GOOdflClo's "ThIee-Seventy-FIve "
...,
Of SUPER-SIZE and SUPER­
STRE{'IGT'-J It not only meets the
INDIVlDU "L NEEDS of the Ford car,
-but DOUBLES its VIRTUES.
New as today. it is nevertheless
already famIliarly known by the
knowing as-
Goodrich's
"Three-Seventy-Five"
That's its size: Three and seventy­
five hundrectths inches m the cross
"�iGlb- And it's an mch bIgger I
too in the circumference.
I ts heroic size, however, is designed
to fit 30-mch nms en Ford cars.
It is made solely with the five­
finger safety tread.
It costs but little more than ordin­
ary tll'es at the outset; and the
na ttier appearance al'd added com­
fort it gIves your Ford car and
jt's own-greater dollar EC0NOMv
make it the better buy in the end:
The B. F. Goodrich Co.
Akron, OhJ()
TEw-r.Al ., �g�o��I�H� II!�I''_ for shoes
OutweaqlCather·comfortable-dra5y-water·pwoof
- I ,
,
Mother'5 Duty
to Her Child
Science Shows PI e-Natal Suffer­
ing Has Late! Effect.
The subject of childbii th has �e­
manded the attention of the worrd's
best physleians and SUl geons fOI cen
tunes Later day inveatigattons
pi 0\ e that In reducing the suffering
of the mother during the penod of
expectancy, the health of the coming
infant IS greatly improved
Women tell of the safe, dependable
prepnration known as "Mother's
Friend," which 15 composed of spe ..
cial penett atlltg oils, It IS the pre­
SCllptron of a famous phyalcian and
a prepn: atton of such a helpful na­
tut e as to be absolutely necessary to
tho expectant mother
"Mother's Fr-iend" has been found
by thousands of mother s to relieve
rnuch pam and suffer 109 at the CriSIS
The perlod of expectancv Ts passed
in comfort All druggists supply
"Mcthcr's FilCnd"
Wnte to Bradfield Regulator Com­
pany. Dept K, 555 Atlanta, Ga for
vaiulible gUIde book for expectant
mothers ThIS book is free to users
of u],lother's FTlend It
f{ft1CORNKills
Rats.!:Mlce
u. C. V. ·'Reunion
WASHINGTON, D. C.
June 4-8, 1917
FROM STATESBORO $14.00
ROUND TRIP
STOPOVERS
-VIA-
SEABOARO AIR LINE
I rogre�!il\e I<Rlh\(\\ or tht! South
OFFICIAL ROUTE
D"te. Sale June 1 to 7, 1917, Inc
THREE TRAINS (City TIme)
Lv Savannah 2 10 p, 4 50 p , 1 35 n
AI WashUlgton € 50 a , 11 n, 8 40 p
Travel Via the Steel Car Route
/
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1917 BUllOCH TIMESHAD A VERY BAD COUGH
Tbis letter shou ta In tnl est ev er �
I eadei "Last winter I had a vel Y
bad cough [used medicines, but
they did me no good I took one bot
tie of Foley's Honey and TUI and It
CUI ed me (SIgned) V DeKeustei
Arnbarg, \\'IS No substitute IS ns
good us Foley's Honey and I'ar fOI
coughs, colds, CIOUP and \\ hooping'
cough Sold by Bulloch Drug Co
PROPOSED COrrON TAX
DEFEATE� IN CONGRESS
Condensed Statement ofBunt 8 Oure Is .cuaranteed to��rlgl�d f:!JI?t��entU ��rec��t
ro��!I:::So��: ��It g�r��:��
rorllnded "lthont queettou
It U mt 8 OnN' �1I8 to cure
�trQ�D�ll���6I1r �:n:lr4r,��!"o�
!.1m boa:
V"r ...18 locaU7 bJ'
liRA l""',IN DIll'G (:0
THE CITIZENS BANK It"s Got toMalle Good
WitbYou
CONGRESSMEN OF THE SOUTH,
BACKED BY THEIR CONSTITU
ENTS, MAKE PROTEST
Metter, Georgia Atlanta Mill' 16 -Once more a nattempt by representatives m con
gl ess f'rom other sections to lay a
specinl tax on the southern cotton
planter has been thWDI ted by the
watchful vigrlance of southern con­
g' essmen backed by stl enuous pi 0
tests from then constituents, and thus
the proposal to put In the war reve
�ue bill a tax of $2 50 a bale on cot: If .. tter ul/n, the
cr lien'. or .. can, you
l..l e not S.tl.f,ed ,'n
every respeot, J'outr
,rocer •• iI refund
U. c V. RE·UNION as made to the State Banking Depai tmentMarch 20th, 1917. --or your grocer will make good to you,10 the last penny. We knew you expectedsomething unusually good In a coffee when
we firet had Luzianne In mind. So we
made �uzlanne so good that II wtll stand
on Its own feet, Without apologiaing, with­
out acknowledging any rivals, YOU buy
a can ?f Luzianne If you can't honestly
say thrl Luzianne tastes better and goes
farthet than any other coffee at the pnce,
then you are entitled to your money back.
And our grocer WIll gIve it to you upon
reque I Ask 'for pr�fit-shanng catalog
Tl.e L UZIANNE
C uara"tee:Washington, D. C.
JUNE 4·8, 1917
Low Rates via
RESOURCES ton \ ns effectunlly I endered "hor S
du combat"
Whe'1 ,t was pi opos�d III Geoi gl!l
III the genel al excitement of the
I
spring of 1915, Jollowing the out
break of the EUI opean war, tp limit
I
the pi eduction of cot ton by legisla-
I
tl\ e enactment PI eSC111;lIng the num
I
be: of ftCI es each fHl mer should plant
1111 cO,tton
to the plow, .fohn M SIa,! "
t.hen gavel nOl, opposed the sur s
I tibn WIth the utmost VlgOI, and It las
soon abandoned
-1.heady, as Atlunta, cotton :nen
u\ e pomted out, lhe gO\ ernment IS
�ndll ectly tnxlIlg t�e southel n COlt..ton plantel by the (ax on oleomal
gnrllle, which IS made flom n base of
cotton seed olf I,
Loans and Discounts _
Real Estate and Fixtures _
Cash �vallab]e _ �OUT money
SEABOARD AIR LINE Total -----------------------T----- $138,O�5 35
LlABILI'flES
The Prog ..esslve Railway of the South.
$30,00000
20,06776
47,188 92
40,45833
31034
Rates from Statesboro, Ga., $14.00
Corresponding Low fares from Various
Other Points Total � �----------- _ $138,02535
TIckets on sale from statIOns III South Carolina June
2nd to 7th, 1917, Illcluslve, and from statIOns III GeOl'­
gla June 1st to 6th, 1917, II1c]uslve, WIth final 11m It
June 211 unless extended by deposltmg ticket and pay­
ment of 50c m Washmgton, when limit may be ex­
tended to July 6th.
ThiS �ank has ample leSOl.ll1CeS to care
of good farmel s 111 Its tell"lta)·y. I
I I
I StaFe.r;nents of�ach accQunt IS &ent out at the end ofthe month. _,: '
STATESBORO ASTONISH�DBY MERCHANT'S STORY
I
Stopovera at all atations where the-:._e are agenla.
FREE REel-INING CHAIR CARS ON ALL THROUGH
TRAINS; ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT. TheFor fiilf information, _ neareat agent-or write
c. W. Small, D. P.A.
SAVANNAH, GA. f.. J BIRD,
PreSident
- GEe I.: WU;hIAMS,
CashIer
VAnON-FORCED TO
UNDER FIRE
WIth the Dlltlsh AI mles III France
Muy 1 -(Corlespondence of the As
S. Be S. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND
MIDLAND RAILWAY
TIME TABLE )'(0 6
Effective Tueoday, May lot, 1917
,
STATIONS
r������==�==��========�======���=B_U�L_L�O�C_H�T�I�M�E�S�A�N�D====�__��NEW�S==�==�======�==���==���=M==A=Y==17=,==19=1==7�AGE EIGHT =
� 0 -C--1' a--l-- ;;:!::.;:,:"!�.� T�' gn-ls during Select a -:'-..::::_:::M;;., .. wasI'Y';;��oN ®. SO N� MI. and M,s J C. Luue leave next dehghtfully enter-tgtned by Mrs Free- � •week fOI Indian SPI mgs Before 1 e- 114I'w,' man at her home last Thursday.turning they WIll attend the U. D' C.
fY arner S Mr. W. C. Johnson, of Oglethorpe,M,. Billie Rouch, of Dublin, spent meeting 111 Washington �u..t-'J.l,.onr was the guest of his daughter, Mrs.last week-end her a. •
/e) T. H. 'I'inaley, Thursday and Fnday.• • • 1I1t·s Sam Simmons and httle �O,.set__; Miss Una Chfton IS viaitrng fnendsM,·8. HInton Booth spent a few days daughters, Katherine and Lillian, and relatives near Portal for a fewlast week m Savannah. have returned to their home in Met- for her", first days.• • • ter after a VISIt here. �. Mrs. Eugene Quattlebaum has re-M,ss Maude Avlfnt, of Savannah, • • • model turned home from Aiken, S. C., whereIs the guest of MISS Annie Olliff. Among those who left last week to she was called to the death bed of her• • • enter the Citizens 'I'raining' Camp at father. We extend to her our heart,flits. Hermun Bussey has returned Ft. McPherson were Wesley .Cone, felt sympathy.from Columbus where she spent a H. C. Parker, L. P. Camp, M. E. Mr. Hammitt Quattlebaum, of Cor-few weeks Cox, A. C. Garden and A. C. Turner. dele, was �e guest of his grand­
mother, Mrs. JUlia Quattlebaum, last
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. C. E. Brown, Miss Inez Brown
and Mr. Walter Brown, of States­
boro, were the guests of Mrs. Ed- scene was good, and e.very charac�rd B T ad - • • deserves wor-ds of praise. The tOPICwar ranan ue ay.
f t' d I' ht I fi dMr. Elmer Jenkins, o� Glennville, ? conversapron IS our eng m n-
and IIfrs. Fred Davis, of Tennille, tng suel!. talent.at home in our ow:'
were the euests of their parents, Mr. school, and having a teacher who �.and Mrs. J. 1If. Jenkins several days not only an excel�ent tea�her, but IS
thi k
'
a leader m the CIVIC, SOCial and re-IS wee .
hglous hfe of our little community.
of �i:;::I�:.r::r:nv�s��::d�:;eM�::: �rh��US;�a��n:lss:; B���e:ndB!:�day and Tuesday.
Messrs. W. E. Porter and John Clifton and Blondine Mann, and the
Morrel, of Egypt, and Mrs. W. E� :;:�I;i��io�:;.Ck T:! ��:�:d:e::Porter and Mrs. Georgia Bryan and the play Will be used for the benefitMiss Rubye
_
Porter were the guests of the school •of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Porter and """ """......family on Tuesday, having com� over
to attend the play goiven he... that
evening.
Miss Maybelle Lanier,oof near lIfe�
ter, and Mr. Alvin Clark, of Portal,
were the guests of Miss Una Clifton
Tuesday.
The comedy - drama, "A Fisher­
man's Luck," given by local talent at
the Eureka school house Tuesday eve­
ning, has been pronounced the best
and most thoroughly enjoyeble en­
tertainment ever given here. Miss
Lorine M.mn, principal of Eureka
school, trained the characters, and
• • •
MI. .lohn F. Brannen has returned
from Graymont, where he hus been
attending school.
· - -
M,ss Mamie Sou Thrnsher has re-
1turncd from Savannah, where she
spent last week.
· - .
MI. Brltt Cumming has accepted
a position in Atlanta, for which place
he left last week. On Wednesday afternoon, Mra.
• • • Fred Whatley charmingly entertamed
Mrs. M. W. Kennedy, of Savnnnah, the Khe-WhaWha girls With a Ha­
is the guest of Mrs. Ed Kennedy on wauan luncheon, at the Agricultural
North lIfaln street. College. The parlors were most
• • • artistic in a color scheme of red and
Mrs. R. L. Durrence left Saturday yellow. Ribbons were graceJ'ully su ....
.
for Atlanta where she Will viSit rela- pended from the chande!eirs to thetives for some time.
I tables, on which were cut gla8ll bowls• .• • of red and yellow ro,es and nastur-fllrs. J. O. Strlc1dand, of Pembroke, taums.'· Under eacla ribbon festoonis the guest of her parents, Mr. and
I and on the mantels were ""ndle.tickaMrs. D. P. AverItt.
I holdmg burning candies.M H • W • d • f S h Throughout the afternoon H"wait-rs. orace 00 8, 0 avanna, . II h f h M d an musIc was played on the vlctro a.:r: t e.:ue;,t � .er parents, r. an MISS Bess Lee sweetly sang a num-I'S. , • :VI� • ber of Hawaiian songo.
M,'. Stilson Brannen returned A most delicious course was served:
Tuesday from Athens, where he has HawaIIan frUit punch; Sandwlc� ,8-been attending school. land, creamed tongue, and ohves;
• • • cream and cake; coffee.
l\1iss Bnght Lindsey, of Lilesville, The little girls who assisted in
N. C., is the guest of Miss Anna servmg were L,meil Bell, Fronita
Hughes tor the week. I Olliff" Myrtle Proctor, Bernil'C Wa-• • • ters, Evelyn Girard and Ruth Smith,
Mrs. KIllen left during the week students of the Agricultura Icollege.
for Moultrie where she Will visit hel Before departing, the guests were
daughtel, Mrs. McKenzie. presented With "HawaIIan Leis" by
• • • the hostess.
Da. and Mrs. J. B. Cone were the. Those present were Misses Ruth
guests of their daughter, Mrs. O. T Lestel', Annabel and Pearl Holland,
Ha,' J;,�at eldsville, Sunday. I Kaet McDougald, Gussie Lee, Ann� �.� , �. • • Johnston, Bess Lee, BrIght Lindsey11118B Annie Brooks Grimes spent of Norlh Carolina, Anna and Louiselast week-end in Stl180n, the guest Kughes, Irene Arden, Josephme Key,of MISS Annie Mae Strickland. I Ruth Slaker, Blanche Peacock, Mary• • •
dMrs. J B. Thrasher left Tuesday Hill, LeIla Bunce, Ruth lItcDougl\1, and Mesdl\mes Bell, Tom Outland andfOl Soperton, to attend n meeting of
'I W 1 W 11the woman's missionary society. 1 cy 1 8m3.· . . . -----
M,'". Gordon Donaldson, of Chto, PROGRAM OF W. M S. OF
W'dS the guest of her Sister, Mrs. I THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Bl'uce Donaldson, a few days last
Iweek. _. � Su b I ect, The Home Bnse Devotlon-
111 W lti M th h t d ai-nits. W. ·C. Parkel.I·S. a er a ews as re ur�e I Talk The SUPI eme Task-Mrs. A.to hel home m Millen nfter a VISit. W. Ql:llttlebaum.to hel pUlents, Mr. nnd 1\1,8. W D I 'f lk Th P 1 of Servlce-DllVlS. U I e rlvel ege
_ _ • 1111'S. J. F. Smgleton •
.1.11'8. E. H Hauser left durll1g tbe
I
P, ayer
week fOI her home In NOl fllk, Va., I Talk, The Challenge-Mrs. J G
after II. VlSlt to hel' SIStCl, MIS. Hinton
'I
\Valson
Booth . Talk. Will We Meet our Responsl-
• • - blltty-MI s. Ed. Kennedy.
M,ss l\1arle Bowen left Wednesday I P,aye, fOI deepened 1I1terest Infor Forsyth, where she Will be the the essentials
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff have re-
turned from Bonifay, Fla., where they
they visited for ten days. 'l1hey
made the trip 111 their car, and were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Dekle, of Savannah.
HAWAIIAN LUNCHEON.
Esau sold
his
1J!rthright
fora
.Hess of
Pottage
What ",ouldn't he have
sold for �..bag:of thatgood
'Rising Sun?
.superlative Self�Ri!tiftg Flour.
Others Guarante.e their Flours
There are a number
,_of soft l;ttle, tl)odel� ape
will like immmediately.
Here is sufficient bon­
ing to give support; free
play, though, for the
strong young muscles
and just the lines to help
the natural development
of the body.
Warn,r. CorSltl
"',ill not
break or
rllst.
tear
This model is of dain­
ty brocade-attractive
as well as sensible.
Brooks Simmons Co.
EMIT SCHOOL NEWS.
Our school has re-opened after two
week's vacation on account of mea�
sles.
Prof. Wyatt has been VISltlllg home
folks at Brooklet for the past two
weeks.
Messrs. Reggie and Rllleigh Bragg
spent Saturday night vlsltmg States­
boro.
Those who uttended the SUI p'lse
birthday dmnel' of Mrs. G. A. Screws
Thulsdny, wele MI' Hnrdy Hodges
and family, 1111 Lee Screws and fami­
ly, Mr. Walter Key und family, Mr.
and MIS. R. C. Fordham. All repolt
n nice time
lIfl. and MIS. W B. Blnnd and son,
Lll1ton, spent Sunduy With lift. and
Mrs. J Hendley. ,t
1\11. J. D. Rimes made n bUUlnl'so;
trip to Stlltesboro Monduy.
Mr. O. W. Bragg IS spending .0nI.­
time m Savannah thiS week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Milton, of the
Smk Hole, VISited MI und M,s. Brock
Rimes Sundl"',
Mr. and Mrs. S K. Hagan spen:
Suturday eV8111111� an StuteshOi u,
lila. G. O. Bragg left Tuesduy to
work for Unde Sam, he havmg jOll1-
cd the national gUll! ds. Our best
wI8hes go with him.
MI. and ,\h''', B. �'. FOl(lham, ot
neal Brooklet, spenl Sunday With).Ir. and Mrs. R. C. Fordham.
Mr. Herbert McCorkle vlsiled M,.
O. W. Bragg Sunday afternoon.
See us before you buy YOUI bll1del
tWIne. Rames Hardware Oompany.
TO PREACH AT DUBLIN.
Re\·. J. B. Thinsh« Will pi each
next Sunday at DublIn, occupying
the pUlpit of -RQv. W. H. Budd, who
comes here "to , preach the commence­
ment sermo;' at th1' Agrf�ultural col­
lege In the mormng. Ri!V: Mr. Budd
Will preach at the Methodist churC'h
here In the evenang.
MONEY MONEY
TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN
ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
practice in all the courts, both
State and Federal.
Collections a SpeC'lall.y.
CHARLES PIGUE.
(29mar-lf)
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. H. BEARD, Funeral Director.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS WOLF'S FLORIST.
Night Nos. { 1�:Day No. 85 PHONES
JfN.·...•••••...•••••••..,.·".·.·.·.·.·...·.·.·".·.·.·.·,•......
I ,
PRETORIA NEWSanyone would have belle, ed they
had been trained by a professional
expression teacher, so splendidly did
each portray the, characters of the
play. Eve�y act was good, every
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Salter and
family spent Sunday With Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Fordham, near Brooklet.
Miss. Pearl Waters ieft Sunday to
visit relatives near Brooklet.
Mias Alma OllIff " visit.ing M,ss
Debbie Waters. -
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Smith and famlly were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Motes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Waters apent
Sunday with Mr. alld Mrs. R. F. Ollilf.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, of A
State.boro, spent Sunday with his
mother, lIttrs. Annie Barnes,
MIN Nezzlt! Smith left Sunday to
VISit MI1Ie Zelma Smith, near Emit. .,
Mil8 Debbn. Waters spent Sunday
with Mjss Estelle Motes.JGES F�RMER
iliad, 8troll&' and Well bi ViDol
Thl. lett.r 'prove. there II nothlajr
equal to VIDol' to ereate RreDJth for"'oak, run·down conditioDI.
Veltal CeDtre, N. Y.-"l aa a far.
mer 7. yeare of "II" ud IIOt tato a
...ealr, run-down eDDdUioD .. a reeult
of the Grippe. Our drunIM �VIDol to bUild me up aDd I .....1ce4
aD Improvement lOOn after taltlajr It,ud it baa reiRore4 my Rre"l'b 10 I
ean DO" do a IlOo4 day'. ...ork. II,wife ... allO $akeD VIDol for a J'UDo
do... condition w!\Ia Ip1ea4.ld renl...�U. W. 'LaTa
W. J.I. ELLIS COMPANY
'"
.'
Troubl. E.,lr.l,. Di.appear."
Knudt Lee, Wannaska, Mann.,
writes: "For several years my daugh­
ter had a bad chronic cough. Not lin­
til we tried Foley's Honey and Tar
did anythang produce any great 1'00-
lief. In a few da�'S the trouble en­
tirely disappeared and has never re­
turned." Contains no opiate; a sn�ereliable remedy; chldren like it.
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
When you think of billdel' tWine.
think of Raines Hardware Com'l>alfy.
tyieplasJotnes17
Tr....h,.
keal"'n'
lJje price remains Ihe same I,
The Great War has sent prices for practically everythingloaring upward. But the price of Styleplus remams the samelIn the midst of this era of rising prices the makers haveachieved the almost ;mposs;h/t-men can ,till b. weU-dreaeedfor $171
You can continue to enjoy the splendid Style and Wearof Styleplul at th� same easy:to-pay price of $171 The .�mesnap and style m the fabrics-ail-wool or wool-and-silk.The lame hand tailoringl The same skill in fashioning themodele. The eame aturdy undentruc�ure to �he c!othes, allcarefully water·shrunk. The same Wide variety 10 fabricsan.d styles. The lame honest luarantee, giving you com­plete confidence in your purchase.
A� .the outbreak of the war the ,makers foresaw presentcondltlon_s a�d contracted �t the prices then prevaihnl; forhuger· d,ehverae.s of cloth thIS season, effecting vast savmgs.The· demand, for Styleplu8 hal doubled, �th�y .apubled theiroutput and thereby greatly reduced the manufacturing costsVi_it this Styleplu8 store to.day and see for yourself wha�a r�markable ach,�vement �hl� 'Isl Buy one of the new_pnng Styleplus IUlts and walk out well-dressed and �lJiii'ito the good.
Style pia.
+ .11-111_' ft,6ric.
+ perfect lit
+ "pert worlunG,..A;p
+....rant.eclw.ar
Styleplus SI7Clothes
'_._., ......."1Ilc_ptico 111. __ -
(l'rit. in r.H III)
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY
StatesJ,oro, Ga.
.fr..�' -..' u:::"'_. "!-_ .... :
...
""
BULLOCI� ,r.rIM-ES
anc Stateab'oro l1ewe_ r
����������==�==���==================�==================�==========�===============-Bulloch T,m.a, Ea,abliahed Jul,., IS92} Conaolid ted January 22, 1917. STATESBORO GA TH"'RSDAS leaboro Newa, E.t'b March, 1900. a , ., .., y, MAY 24, 1917.
Vol, 26-No. 11ifLANTA IS VI�T1M
OF $3,500,000 flf E
NURSES KILLED AS THEY
I STARTIFOR WAR lONE
U. l TO REBUILD HOW TO REGIS rER
FRANCE'S RAILROADS
.
Ft)R MILITARY SERVICE
pupulatlon, so that if all men betweel
REGISTRARS NAMED .r'twenty-one lind thirty, inclusive, art ....f'to be registered, about 10 per cent of
the populatioll will be their number. FOR BULLOCH COUITY
.
The servic,"" of compet�nt penon!
who volunteer to serve as registrars
_
wi�out pay will be accepted. All PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR RBCIs..registrars must be sworn. TER1NG THOSE WHO AU sua.Th.is registration will be the fint JECT TO MILITARY DUTY.step III aelecting men for service. The
S. L. Moore, ordinary; Dall N.second will be the drafting bX lot
RIIfItI, clerk of the court, .and ",,"Jr.of names for the registration Itsts.
The third step will consist In deciding DeLoach, sheriff, have received DOti­
claims for exemptions, and the physi- ftcation trom Governor Harrill of tIIelr
cal fitness of persons selected. appointment as county registrars Dn-
The details of these sebsequent
der the new mUitary draft law. It dL
stepR have not yet been worked out,
volveo upon them to supervile tha
and will be announced later. The work In the county. To that end tIIq
general method of making exemptions
have Il8ued the followln&' card:
has already been detarmlned, how- "In accordance with the tel1ll.l of
ever, and ample precautions have the regiotratlon law, the followJnlr
been taken to aee that this process 18 reglatran have be.n appointed for
absolutely fair, and that all lavorlt- the militia dl.trlcta In Bulloch CODu,:
,"Uth-lohn G. Nevil and L. D.ism shall be eliminated. I RushinI'.The exemptions will probably be
made In each state by local exemp- "Uth-L. 0. RUshlna, V. P. Brew.er and Karl E. Wataon.tlon boards, with appeals to boardll'of ".Sth--J I A It d B Breview, so that decision. made by the. B ric
" ycoc an • ,
local offtcial. Dlay J>e checked by the �·.;ih--J E B R R C.higher authority. The board of re- and S. D. Atd�r:anen, • , ..view will probably he �oDlPoaed of ".8th-J. M. MlIl')llly, L. P. IIQ­m�n who an thoroughly acquainted kin and Fred W. Hod.....With the I{ldustrlal needs 01 the state, "nOet" _ J. E. McCroaD, Hintonand who Will Insure that bu!lness and Booth, J. L. Mathew., T. �. DenmarllIndustry are not crlp�led. For ex- and J. W. Franklin.ample, a prominent enganeer, the state "18IlOth-Staphen Aldel'llllln D Esupe.rintendent of agriculture, or the Bird and W. 'W. Bland. ,..preSIdent of the State Agricultural
, "1840th-E. A. Proetol', J. D. lie­College, and a ba�ker or buolneas E1veen, Willie 'H. Hughes and J_.man of known standIng and Integrity Aycock.,may be among the members. "1628rd-B. C. Warnock, C. B.The pel�altles for fUllure to register Griner and J. W. Robertson. ,or otherWise attempting to "vade ser- "1647th--J. R. Groover, J. L. Zet-,vice UI e Imprisonment, without any terower and W. H. AndeJ'llon.alter�utive of fine; and thes.e penaltiC!I "1676th-M. R. Akins and W.O•upply to offiCials who conlllve at suclt Lane.evasions as well as to the 1ndlvidual 1716th-W. J. Davia, W. E. Par­who attemptlr lhem. The machinery sono, J. R. C;;ay and J. A. Grovenltaln.fOI' Insuring R fuir .selection of men "l\ meeting of these registrars haewho are to serve IS thel'efol'e ade- been called by the county board forquate and complete. Friday, May 26th' at 10 o'clock atFUI thermore, it is believed that the the court house at 'Statesboro for tileneceMity for a selective ruther than a purpose of recelvlne inatructiona andvolunteer service in the rountry whlclt being sworn In.has such a complicated industrial ays- "The reciotratlon day hal. been 14Ittem as OUI' own is generally appre- by the Prealdent for June 6th andeiated, and that both offtclal! and clti- only one day is allowed for the worlcZ8I\lI Br!l rudy til Il.9.llRera� .. in IIIBk; to ,b, dllJlll. All.Hl'lOllll �_ �ing this selection ju.t lind efflC'lent. reciatration will J'eI'IItaI' at tllair 'pn..clllct votlnl' place on. that cia" BY­
ery person Interested 18 elll'DeatliV re­
quested to stully carefully an the
printed iJUJtkouetlon. eent out by the
government, and INIpeclall:v tile qu_
tlons to be answered on the regiatra­SAVANNAH'S NtiW CHIEF OF tlon card, in order to facilitate and
POLICE MEETS ARMED RES IS- make accurate the work of registra.
TANCE TO HIS PLANS. tlon. For example, when you Ir9 b..
Savannah, May 21.-From 8 .30 !��: t!:u:'::!q��:I/:� ::���te�o'clock Saturday night unt.iI 1 o'clock such questions a8 age and years, es.Sunduy morning three women and U act date of birth, place of birth, pres­young mun aimed WIth a shotgun re- ent occupation, by whom' employed,mlllned barrICaded in their home at etc.Abeicol nand Andelson stl'eets while "No male between the age. of 21a squad of liquor-seeking polieemen d 31 .an IS exempt fr?m registrationunder L,entemmt Woods hung around for any rehson whatsoever-white orthe house but did not enter. 'Phe black, sick 01' well, married or singlepoltce demanded that they be allowed -you aro required und�r penalty ofto enter to search for liquor, but Imprisonment to register. If you dowarned by H. F. Kuck, the 'ho not register on that day, it becomeaholder and daughtcrs, "that thi Is the duty of the registrars, under pen­my private reSidence. lI1y w fe and alty of being prosecuted themaelvea,daughters are 111 there, and If you to register you and then turn yogo in, you do so at you'r own risk." over to the Igovernment authoritiesThe policemen anested Kucl< while to be prosecuted. Every farmer inthe latter was talking to them and Bulloch county Is, theref.o�e, urgedlocked him up, but did not enter the to see tq it, in .0 far as be' call, thathouse. One of the bluecoats peeped his employees, both '\I(hite and col­th,ough a window and said he saw ored, register June 6th. The factthar besides the Wife and daughters, that you are required to raeiotar doesthere was. a grown son, H. F. Kuck, not necessarily.mean that you will beJr., who was 111 the act of loading n called into service, b�� in..any eventdouble·barreled sho'l;gun while the you must register.• IpolIceman peeped. After this, the "The county board call. on all goodofficers hung uround the house until citizens of the county to co-operate1 o'clock in the morning, but were with them in the fullest extent pO&­never ordered by Lieut. Woods to sible, and especial.Iy do they desireenter and search the house. The that the requirements as to registra­Lieutenant tried to get hold of City. tion be given the tulleot publicit:,l.Attorney R. J. Travis over a tele- "BOARD OF REGISTRARS FOR
phone and ask hiS advice, but the city BULLOCH COUNTY."
attorney, the lientenant said, was no
where to be reached. Woods IS the ABLE-BODIED VIRGINIANS
new pohce lieutenant who wns re-
\
ARE MADE TO WORK
cently' promoted to the office former­
ly held by Pat Eivers, a veteran
member of the force, who was reduc,
ed to ranks by Mayor Pierpont last
week for alleged non-oliedlenc\, toorders to search a private residence
for liquor.
\As Lleutenant'Woods and' his men
went away from Kuck's home at 1
o'clock in the morning after their
fruitles. watch, a large crowd which
had gathered to witness what was go­
ing on hooted, hissed and jeered the
police.
TWO MEET DEATH ON AMERI-SEVENTY - FIVE BLOCKS FIRE- CAN SHIP WHEN STRUCK BY WAR DEp,ARMENT, IN APPEAL SIMPLE STATEMENT OF THESWEPT-HOMES DYNAMITED REBOUNDING SHELL. TO RAILWAY EXECUTIVES FOR METHOD TO BE PURSUED IN,TO STOP THE FLAMES. New York, May 21.-Two Ameri- I'I�, OUTLINES PLANS. THIS SOLEMN DUTY.Atlanta, Ga., May 22.-Fire broke can nurses, members of an ambulance Washin..tftn, IIfay 20.-Mean. by ri. h .
.
Atla d f """
... as ingtoll; D. c,' M,ay 18.-The
,out In nta. yester ay a tIlrnoon unit 'on its way for service In France, which railroad executlvea will help theat 1 O'clock, and in a short while was were killed yesterday on board an war department orl'anize the nine offl�e:"of the War Department'whichfar beyond the control of the fire de- American steamer, when piGCes -bf-.a regiments of railway engll1'eers to be h... c!large of the registration of menpartment. Calls for aid were sent shell ftred by a naval gun crew In raised for Immediate service in the liable for military service i. beingto' all the adjacent cities, I and re- practice ricocheted from the water's French lines were announced tonight deluged With letters of inquiry. Mostsponses were made by Macon, Mari- surface and scattered among a group by Fairfax Harrison, chairman of the ot the inqulriers want to know howette, Chattanooga, Newnan and Grif- of nurses and surgeons. A third American Railway ,Asooclataon's war to 1'0 about .."gi�ring; many offin. Savannah also sent a deputation nurse was seriously wounded. board. chem\ are women who want exemp-of firemen, which reached Atlanta The accident happened about 2 :30 A committee of six railway heads tion �or husbands or sons upon whoseafter the ftames had been subdued. o'clock yesterlay afetrnoon. A gun has been appointed to co-operate l\UP'l':n they. are dependent; whileThe fire OrIginated in the Skinner at the stern was being made. An ex- with army officers and all executives so,"�'persons are afraid that tavorlt­Storage Company's plant and from amlllation made by one of the ship's liave been urged to release certain of Ism ,'nd unfairnel8 will affect thethere rapidly spread to surrounding officers WIiS that when a shell struck their highly trained employees for IftIlkl¥jg of these exemptions. One,. frame dwellings. At the aame in- the water about 176 feet from the the army and to give immediate at- �it'f .tates that he and severalatant almost' two other fires were dis- ,essel the centrifugal force caused tentlon to the regiments' organiia- odaet.,prominent citizens of hl8 com­oovered In different parts of the city, bits of steel to fty back on shipboard. tlop. The committee includes H_ W. m,n"), 'have compiled a list of menat York street nd on W.oodward ave- One. of the ship!. o.f��, stand- MUler, r.... iderlt executive 0/ftc.r, wllo al'e of no value whatever atnue, chie tb Icb-.fact the fires pro· Ing be.lde the nurses and W'lS unln- Southern Railway, wbo Will +per- h�e; but mieht be useful at the� cr-d so radlly that the fire depart- jured.· ' ate with Major J. S. Sewell; ilitt At- front; and he requests that the WarlIIent was unable to concentrate ita The Red Cross unit Jlboard the ship lanta. , D.�ent shan conscript these menfllr'htlnl' force. Was recruited in Chicago, it {s under- "The Frenclt railways are badly Ifrit .The burned larea eovers approxi- stood. The steamship anchored in rundoWll," says the war board'. ap- J�I�es all of the time of two ot-Dlately seventY"ftve block� In the reai. the harbor and a tug went alonesld. peal to railway executlv;es. "TheJ ficers to,answer these inquiries, manydence Hctlon, extending hom De- to take off the il.odles and the wound- need more or less complete rehablllta- of which reveal a misapprehension ofcatur street northeastward to Ponce ed nurse. tion. France has no men who call both the letter and spirit of the selec-'de Leon avenue, compnsing a prop-
be spared for this work. She wanta tlve semce law. The government Iserty 1088 of $3,600,000 or more. One Washington, IIfay 21.-ThetwciRed llll her men lit the front. almoOlt entirely dependent upon thewoman, Mrs. Beasle Hodges, die'" of Cross nurses killed on the Americ�n "Before we can train men .to go pr,os for the diasemlnation of the ne­shock at seeing her home in flames, steamer, were '-Elli� Ayres and Helen mto the trench... we can supply ceBsary information about this law.and sixty more persons were treated Burnett Wood: both of Chicago and France's railroad wants llnd we can At the request of the department,at the hospitals for minor injuries. attached to base hospital No. 12. do It practically immediately. Any therelore, the method to be followed. From tweFty-ftve hundred to three The navy department's official dls-
men we send over must be soldiers 111 th� taking of this milita"y censusthousand homes were burned, accord- patch gave no details of the acrodent
so it Will be necessary for the railroad IS herb set forth 'in full.ing to Mayol Candler and others who other tban tho nurses were killed by I forces to enter the army." An Important purpose of this I'egls-.. insp<ztfd the zone around the burned flagments of brass flOm one of the Accorchng to the newspupe. s, M. tl'ulton is to lellrn what the man-pow-di8tr�today. These homes ranged line's guns, ·�rhlS wns taken to dlS- KCl en sky bus uppolnted us deJ\uty er of the Unit�d Stutes is, not onlyfrom the ftimsy negro cabinS to hand. pose of the that l·epol·t that they had commandel' 0 f the Petl'ogl ad district, for military service, but fot Industry.somll residences along Ponce de Leon been sbuck by a shell rlcochettl11g L,entenllnt Kosmln, who m the revo- When it has been completed, the gov-",venue valued at $10,000 or more f,om the water and to mdlcate thut lutlOn of 1906 was elected preSident ernmellt will kno\)' not-only the pro­
,
eucl", Many homes in this beautiful they wei e killed as the result of some of the "Republic of Krn,noy Askk, portion of men in the country fit and- section were destroyed by dynamite, SOl t of II gun aCCident. I 111 Siberia. II.eadY
fo,' serVice, bub it Will have in-which continued constantly for six
The government hus 01 dered the fOl'mlltlon as to those who are mosthours and ftnally conquered the flame. RUSSIA AGAIN GETS ON mobilization of all women doctors valuable for that purpose and thoseafter the lire depal·tment, aided by under 46 years of age. whose services are required at home.fire-ftghters from many nearby cities
JOBIOF PUSHING WIR "We proposJ to make up five con- The I'egi�tration will in fact be nnhad fall¥. " "tTuction regiments of six companies accduntmg of the nation's munhood,The burned area was guarded last each to do this rehabilitation. Each a\.c!, as 8uch, it will be of inestimablerilght tiy the Georgia Gdardsmen and . Petroga'ad, Mar 20.-=-(Vla !Jon\. 're"idmentwill have an engin'e'iir'otficer 'ValUe foelhe"nation's(defense_• membera of the officers reserve traln- don.)-Prince LvolT, Russian pre- of the United States Army as colonel For this reason It is the patrioticing camp at Fort McPherson. A� mler, and M. Tel'e.chte?k.o, the newly and another officer from the army duty of every stste, county and indi­lanta pohce early in the night turned appomted foretgn mlmster, made as adjutant. The other officers ;)Yill vidual to 1llake,this accounting as full,guatd dut)· o\,er to Col- Charles R. long statements llt a press. recep- be made up of railroad men, except accurate and expeditious as possible.Noylcs,-U. S. A., in command of the tlOn today on the rel'Cnt criSIS llnd that the commissary Will be provided Reports to the War Department .howFort McPberson training camp. the policy of Russia. by the Umted States Army. The that in many of the states the patriot-There are few reports of looting, Pl'tnce Lvolf, after declarll1g that heutenailt-colonel Will be a chief en- �c sph'it of this great imtial step in-and tbe only arl est mnde WBS that of the natIOn had been brought to the gmeer of a r811road or some one else the service of the country IS fully ap_a man charged With attempting'to edge of nn abyss, said: of similar experience. The captains precmted. In mllny parts of the coun­sjjenl a piano. "The government consldels that Will be taken from the engmeers of try registration day IS to be 'observed""'Civilinns wore not even nllowed Its filst duty 18 to consohdut?the maintenance of ways, the heuten- as a PHtllotic fete, \\ ith bat becues,within block of the fire area and the fighting strength of the army, as well ants from supelvlsolY or road-masters mUSIc and pal'lldes.newspaper men who went through for safe-guardIng the conquests of unci the non-commissioned office,. The duty of the mdl\'idual of mllI-with passes were halted ab every cor- restltutlOn as for driVIng out the ene- hom ttllck and bridge labolers. tury age IS very smlple. He mel ely�ier and their credentmls observed. my and acttvely suppo, tll1g the allIes. "The next Important reqlllrement goes to the usual votll1g pillce In theThe guardsmen had riftes. Through- The government consllieis that it
IS,
on the Flench railways IS for shop votIng precinct which IS hiS \!erma­out the burn,ed arbu! which 111 some the duty to pl"ochllm clemly und lefi- fOI ces. They UI e ShOI t of men to re- Ilent home, nnd answers us directlypillces was onl-: a block Wide llnd m l1lte)y Its deSire for the conclUSIOn pall·theu locomotives. It Is.ploposed Ilnd Simply as I)Ossible the questionsothers ranged to several blocks, hun- 0f a defimte peace; but 111 speakIng of to blgl1l1lZe 11 shop regiment, to be .'sked him by the reglstrul'. Thesedrede of fires amouldeled long aftel' peace without annexations or in- mude IIp the sume way as the con- covel name, addless, age, date ofmidnight. The WInd that blew m a demmtles, the government declares It Stl uctlOn regiments, except that the I
bu th (which should be Written on a�ale yP.sterday afternoon and swept IS not a questIOn of passive defense. lIeutenant-eolonel Will be a superIn- plCce of pupel ready to hund to thethe flames over the sheets of water li'lee RUSSia will not consent to leave tendent of motive powel, the captams leg-Isbur) j whetbel the individual isthat fire fighters threw up, hud died under the yoke of German mllttarIsm Will be master mechamcs; the lIeu- nutlve, nlIen or naturalized, 1l1ace ofdown late last night, and both Mayor territories whl�h were abnndoned ow- lenants Will be shop foremen llnd the buih, trade occupatIOn or office; byCandler and Fire Chief Cody ex- Ing to the cl'lmInal neglIgence of the non-commissIOned officers gang fore- whom employed and where; personspressed the opinion that there was no old regime.' Neithel can RUSSia re- men. . wholly dependent upon him for a lIv­further danger. One rens'On that the mllln Indlffelent to the fate of Bel- "Three operating regiments Will be ll1g; whether married or single; race,fire gained Sllen headway was that glUm, Serbm and RoumunHl, nor for- lalsed, With officers from supermten- und what In!ithLlY service he has hud.firemen were fighting a blaze In Westl get ItS duties toward them. RUSSia dents, traInmasters, yardmaster. and One who IS absent from hi. homeEnd, a residence section across town cannot hand dowu to future geneta- others having to do with the actual precll1ct on registration day should, from the hig fire, that broke out a I tlons a dlshonOl ed I eputation. operatIOn of trains. The pllvates upply to the city 01' county clerkshort time pefore. There were sev- "The eXistIng armistICe at the m this case Will be taken from the "heleve, he IS, on the fifth day after�ra'1�all filres 10 the afternoon, and iJ ont, whlch gave the German chan- train crews." the PreSIdent's ploC'lamatlOll fiXingthese'led to reports of incendiarism. celioI' a pretext to formulate his idea the day for registration. F\t'om thelI1ayol' Candler made a statement for of a sepin ate peace, dishonornble to derstund thut the pubhcatlOn of these clerk h. Will obtam registration card,publication that there �vas aboslutely Russltl, must cease. The country tleatie. would mean a luptUl'e With which must be filled out nnd mailedno truth in the statement that the ftre must speak ItS Impenous word and the allies and the isolatIOn of Russia to the county or city clerk of hiS homewI�"Qf incendiary origin. The re- send Its al�ny out to fight." which would be the beginning of a pi ecmct so tpat it will be there notp� �of Chief Cody was that he be- M. Tereschtenko, in hiS statement separate peace. But this IS just what latel' than registration day. PersonsI;.ived the ftames might halve been In· of the pohcy of free RUSSin as ou� the entire Russum people repudiate who are III or otherWise phYSICally"",ndiary. ./ lined III the declaratIon of the pro- with all ItS strength. unable to appeal' for registration willScenes In the fire district were Visional government, strongly em- "There are two great .new {sGts m send a competent person to registerhenrtrendmg beyond all description. 'phasized the need of on indIssoluble the war-the RUSSIan revolution and for them.• Families gatjtered in pitiful little union With the allied democracieJ and the entry of the great republic of the So much for the duty of the indl-groups around small piles of furni· the consciousness of the duty these United States. A new start must be vidual. The machinery of registra­ture and vaillables and watched their �ies Impose upon her. He declared made form these facts and free Rus- tion will tie composed of state andhomes go up in flames without being that it was a question of the honor of sia must prove that she is loyully ful- county officiuls w�l'king in co-opera­Bble to turn a hand to prevent It. In ,the revolution, which was more pre- filling the engagements she entered tion with the War Department. Thesuch ,·..,cant places as the big red hill cious to Russia than ever. upon with the allies for a united Governor will be the chief of registra­in front of the Forest avenue school, "I note with deep satifaction," con- struggle and mutual help.'" tiorl in t!Ilch state. The registTationhundreds of families took refuge with tinued the mmister, "that in our free "It is indeed ri�iculous to speak in each county will be In charge of athe few bedongingo they were able Russia, despite _our divergencies of at the present time' of the annexation- board composed of the sherilT, theto move. In the groves east of Ken- view, tbere is no party, no single or- 1St plans of the allies as a real menace county, clerk and the county physi­nesaw avenue it was a most.. common g'anization such as existed in reac- to a just peace when Russia, Belgium, cian, unles the governor name. a dif-,lght to seen a woman sitting m tbe tionary Russia, cnpable of carrying France and Serbia are themselves ferent board. In cities containing amiddle of all that had been saved on pi olmganda m favor of separate either entirely or partially occupied population of more than 80,000 thefrom � comfortable home, crying as peace. Thel e is one question, how- by the enemy." mayor will have charge of registra­if her heart would break. At 228 e\ el', "h,ch lets loose the, passions, The wal' minister, M. Kerensky, ad- tion and will appoint a suitable board.Angi... a�enue a little girl nbout 4 namely, the question of the treaties dressing a meoting of Black'Sea dele- The registrars will be appointed bv�- years old struggled brilVely to res�e con('}\)ded b� the old regIme, the Im- gates, said: the boards in the ratio of one fora little puppy with a blue ribbon on mediate publIcatIOn of which IS de- "So long as I am mmister of war, every eighty persons to b� registered.its necll. while her mother and a de- mantled. This, I am conVInced, is a no attempt at a counter revolution is ThiS n mb�� will be computed fromtachment of soldiers carried out thl! mistaken denlBll'd. possible. Our new regime has for its the fact that the men of any givenhousehold goods Russian democracy must un-j KQul a!l'e make up about 1_ lIer cent of the
HOLD OFFICERS AT BAY
WHO WOULD SEARCH HOlE
Charleston, W. Va.,May20.-Every
able-bodied male of West Virginia be­
tween the 'ages of 16 ,and 60 must
work at least tblrty,-sis hours a week
under a laW passed ye.terday by bo�
jaouses of the legislature. The bill
urged �y G vern�r Gornwell
a war mensur.e.
